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Chapter 1 Introduction

1 What is the purpose of this study?
The purpose of this study is to document the feasibility of
constructing a 1.5-mile trail segment that will extend from the
Town of Eatonville to Pierce County’s Rimrock Park. This
study is intended to investigate the issues and constraints of the
proposed route in regard to ownership, land use, critical areas,
and site conditions, and set the stage for development of a
Phase II Engineering Plan. This study is also intended to
provide the basis for potential future grant applications
including grants administered by the Washington State
Recreation and Conservation Office (RCO).
The 1.5-mile connection being studied is part of the project
identified in the Town of Eatonville’s Regional Trail Plan as
the Rimrocks to Nisqually Mashel State Park Trail. The
1.5-mile connection contains all of the segment described as
segment one, “Rimrocks Pierce County Park to Eatonville
Elementary School” and portions of segment two, “Eatonville
Elementary through the Aviator Heights Development” as
outlined in the Regional Trail Plan. The trail alignment through
the Aviator Heights development is not addressed in this study.
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2 What is the project route?
The route that is the subject of this study generally begins at
the future site of Rimrock Park on 129th Avenue East, runs
south along 129th Avenue on the east side of the road, and
crosses the railroad tracks on the north side of 412th Street
East. From this point, the route proceeds south and runs
parallel to Lynch Creek Road on the west side of the road,
crosses Lynch Creek and continues south to the location where
Lynch Creek Road makes a 90-degree turn and proceeds west.
At this location, the route crosses Lynch Creek Road and
connects to a sidewalk along the south side of the road being
constructed by the Eatonville School District as part of the
Eatonville Elementary project. From this point, the route
follows Town rights-of-way and easements between the east
side of the School District properties and the west side of a
large parcel of vacant land, to a point to the south where
residential development begins. At this location, the route
proceeds east to connect to sidewalks within the Aviator
Heights development. The proposed trail alignment is
illustrated on Exhibit 1-1.

Exhibit 1-1

Overview of Alignment

This trail segment is part of the Rimrocks to Nisqually Mashel
State Park Trail, which is a small portion of the overall regional
trail system envisioned throughout Pierce and neighboring
Counties. Within the Town of Eatonville, the planned trail
system will link and connect neighborhoods and residential
areas to town centers, schools, other communities, parks,
campgrounds, day use areas, scenic views, and wildlife areas.
Regionally, this trail system will link the Town of Eatonville
and Rimrock Park to the communities of Elbe, Ashford, Alder,
Orting, Graham, and Yelm; the University of Washington Pack
Forest; Northwest Trek Wildlife Park; the future Nisqually
River State Park; Alder Lake Campground and Day Use area;
Pioneer Farm and the Ohop Valley; Elbe Hills, Ohop Lake;
Clear Lake; Lake Kapowsin; Mount Rainier National Park; the
Yelm to Tenino Trail; and the Foothills Trail at Orting (Town of
Eatonville 2008).

April 2009
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3 What will the trail look like?
The trail sections will vary based on the location within the
Eatonville Town limits or unincorporated Pierce County.
Within the limits of Eatonville the Town has identified the
desire to utilize an 8- to 10-foot trail section surfaced with
concrete, which would be separated from the roadway driving
surface where possible. In unincorporated Pierce County, the
Town has identified the desire to utilize an 8- to 10-foot trail
section surfaced with asphalt pavement, which would also be
separated from the roadway driving surface where possible.
Unique sections may be utilized at points where the route
crosses the railroad tracks and where the route crosses Lynch
Creek at the Lynch Creek Bridge. Unique sections may also
need to be developed for locations at which the trail crosses
public roads. The two typical trail sections are illustrated in
Exhibit 1-2.
Many funding sources that include federal funding require
trails to meet American Association of State Highway and
Transportation Officials (AASHTO) standards to qualify for
funding.
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Chapter 2 Zoning and Land Use

1 What land uses currently occur along the
proposed trail corridor?
Land uses along the proposed trail corridor are generally rural in
character. At the north end of the segment (connection to Rimrock
Park), land uses are predominantly undeveloped forest land. As
the route proceeds south towards the Town of Eatonville, lands
along the alignment are characterized by rural, large lot single
family residential development, and undeveloped forest lands. As
the route reaches the Town it traverses more rural, large lot
residential development, some of which is slated to be developed
at more urban residential densities (4 units per acre) in the near
future. Where Lynch Creek Road proceeds west, the trail route
crosses the road and proceeds south between lands developed for
educational (school) uses and a large, vacant parcel to the east. At
the southern terminus of this segment, the route is bordered to the
south by residential at relatively urban densities consisting of a
mobile home park and detached, single family dwellings. Current
zoning designations are depicted on Exhibit 2-1 (page 2-3).

Example of Forested Character along Trail Route

2 What are the properties along the proposed trail
corridor currently zoned?
Portions of the proposed trail corridor are located in
unincorporated Pierce County, and portions of the corridor fall
within the incorporated limits of the Town of Eatonville.
Table 2-1 lists the zoning designations of properties the
proposed trail route is adjacent to, and indicates if the zoning
designation is a Pierce County or Eatonville zoning
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designation. For a complete description of each zoning
designation, please see Appendix A.
Table 2-1

Zoning Designations Adjacent to Trail Corridor
Jurisdiction
Pierce County

Zoning Designation
R10 (Rural 10)
AIR-SA (Small Airport Overlay)

Town of Eatonville

SF-2 (Single Family Residential, Medium Density)
C-2 (General Commercial)
AP (Aerospace District)

3 What are the Comprehensive Plan designations of
properties along the proposed trail corridor?
Land use can be thought of as the backbone of a Comprehensive
Plan; plans for housing, utilities, transportation facilities and parks
and open spaces are all driven by land use decisions.
Comprehensive Plan land use designations establish the desirable
character, quality, and patterns of physical development within a
City or Town and its Urban Growth Boundary.
As outlined above, the proposed trail corridor passes through
both unincorporated Pierce County and the Town of Eatonville.
Table 2-2 lists the Comprehensive Plan land use designations
of properties the proposed trail route is adjacent to, and
indicates if the zoning designation is a Pierce County or
Eatonville designation. The comprehensive plan designations
along the trail corridor are depicted on Exhibit 2-2 (page 2-5).

What is a comprehensive Plan?

In accordance with the Washington
State Growth Management Act
(GMA), certain jurisdictions are
required to designate Urban Growth
Boundaries within which urban
growth is to be encouraged and
beyond which urban growth is to be
discouraged. Governments planning
under GMA are required to adopt
Comprehensive Plans, which are to
provide for 20 years of growth and
development needs based on forecasts
of the Washington State Office of
Financial Management (OFM).

Table 2-2

Comprehensive Plan Land Use Designations Adjacent to Trail
Corridor
Jurisdiction

Comprehensive Plan Land Use Designation

Pierce County

R10 (Rural 10)

Town of Eatonville

Single Family
Schools
Commercial
Aerospace

April 2009
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4 Do the current zoning designations applying to
lands adjacent to the trail corridor allow for or
encourage trails?
In Pierce County, zoning designations are grouped into the
‘Rural’ classification if located outside of an urban growth
boundary. The Rural 10 (R10) zone designation, which occurs
adjacent to the trail corridor, is intended to provide for rural
uses at a rural density and can serve to function as a buffer
between urbanized areas and resource land. Rural residential
zones also allow for public and commercial recreational and
associated uses related to the outdoors, along with rural
residential, agricultural, and other resource uses. The
AIR-SA zoning designation is an overlay, which provides
special zoning considerations based on unique characteristics.
This particular overlay zone, which includes those portions of
the trail alignment falling in unincorporated Pierce County, is
intended to minimize land use incompatibilities around small
airports (Pierce County 2008).
In Pierce County, linear trails are considered recreational
“level 4” civic uses when publicly owned or operated as nonprofit. Level 4 recreational uses are permitted in the R10 zone
(Pierce County 2008). In addition, linear trails are exempt from
regulation under many County land use codes and design
standards when located in existing rights of way. In general,
trails are a permitted civic use within the AIR-SA overlay.
Restricted civil uses include those that encourage
congregations of people such as day care centers, schools,
churches, hospitals, and nursing homes. Lighting and structure
heights may be limited in the AIR-SA overlay zone (Pierce
County 2008).
In the Town of Eatonville, properties along the trail corridor are
zoned Single-Family Residential, Medium Density (SF-2),
General Commercial (C-2), and Aerospace District (AP).
According to the Eatonville Municipal Code, the intent of the
SF-2 designation is to stabilize and preserve medium density
residential neighborhoods. The intent of the C-2 designation is
to recognize the existence of strip commercial development
along certain major thoroughfares, provide standards to

214-1588-068 (01/09)

Who are the property owners along
the trail corridor?

Property owners along the corridor
are identified in Appendix B.
Ownership information is based on
Pierce County Assessor’s Office
records (December 2008).
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encourage the redevelopment and upgrading of such areas,
provide for a range of trade, service, entertainment and
recreation land uses adjacent to major arterials and residential
uses, and to provide areas for auto-oriented development. The
AP zone is intended to allow airport-related activities such as
runways, flight operations, aircraft storage, repair, maintenance
and modification, and commercial and residential land uses
(2008).
In Eatonville, open space uses include parks, playgrounds, golf
courses and ‘other recreational facilities’, which would include
trails. Open space uses are classified as “general conditional
uses.” General conditional uses are allowed in the SF-2 zone
through granting of a conditional use permit from the Planning
Commission. The purpose of the conditional use permit is to
allow proper integration of uses into the community that may
be suitable in a zoning district only under certain conditions
(2008). General conditional uses are also allowed in the
C-2 zone through granting of a conditional use permit from the
Planning Commission
Proposed open space and other “general conditional uses” may
be permitted through a conditional use permit in the AP zone,
upon determination from the board of adjustment that the use is
of a compatible nature (Town of Eatonville 2008).
5 Do the current comprehensive plan policies
applying to lands adjacent to the trail corridor
allow for or encourage trails?
The land use element of the Pierce County Comprehensive
Plan calls for a network of multi-purpose and linear trails
providing for recreational bicyclists, hikers and walkers,
joggers, casual strollers, equestrian uses and neighborhood
residents. The County desires to link urban neighborhoods to
major parks and community facilities, within unincorporated
Pierce County as well as within other communities. According
to the rural portion of the land use element, outdoor recreation,
entertainment and other open space activities are preferable
land uses in rural areas. In addition, the transportation element
of the Comprehensive Plan encourages transportation

April 2009
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investments that provide alternatives to single occupancy
vehicles such as bikeways and pedestrian paths. This element
also promotes development of a regionally coordinated
network of facilities for pedestrians and bicycles (Pierce
County 2004).
The land use element of the Town of Eatonville’s Comprehensive
Plan aims to promote efficient use of vacant or undeveloped land,
reduce sprawl, preserve the existing small town character, and
maintain significant open spaces within and around the Town.
Land use goals and policies laid out in the plan encourage
compatibility between existing and proposed uses and encourage
livability through the provision of recreational facilities,
protection of historic properties, attractive common areas, and
public walkways. A policy specifically relating to residential land
use areas encourages residential uses within the Town to provide
convenient access, including pedestrian access, to commercial
facilities, parks, and other community services. Commercial and
Town Center land use policies do not specifically address
recreation, open space, or trails. Policies relating to airport and
aerospace land uses include reducing hazards that may endanger
the lives and property of the public, and protecting the vitality of
the airport as a significant economic resource to the Community
(Town of Eatonville 2008). Assuming a proposed trail could be
designed so as not to represent a hazard to lives or property of the
public, and to avoid affecting the vitality of the airport, the
Comprehensive Plan does not preclude a trail adjacent to the
airport.
6 What properties or portions of property may need
to be acquired for the trail project to become a
reality?
The trail alignment is proposed ultimately to be located within
public rights-of-way. The scope of this study did not include
the property title research that would necessary to determine if
sufficient right of way available along the corridor to
accommodate the planned trail. As outlined above it may be
necessary to work with property owners along the corridor in
the future to obtain any needed rights-of-way or easements.

214-1588-068 (01/09)
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In addition, obtaining slope easements from adjacent property
owners may be necessary for construction of the proposed trail.
This will likely be needed where the edge of the right-of-way is
located at the base of steep slopes in the vicinity of the Lynch
Creek Bridge. It is not likely that construction of the trail can
occur without temporarily impacting and needing to stabilize
the adjacent steep slopes.

April 2009
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1 What are Environmentally Sensitive Areas?
Cities and Counties planning under the Growth Management
Act are required to designate and protect critical areas
functions and values. The terms critical area and
environmentally sensitive area are often used interchangeably.
The protection of critical areas is essential to preserving our
natural environment and protecting the public’s health and
safety. Protecting critical areas helps reduce exposure to risks,
such as landslides or flooding, and maintains the natural
elements of our landscape. Critical areas provide a variety of
benefits: clear drinking water, enhanced water quality, wildlife
habitat, and managed flood risks, to name a few. Protection of
critical areas is necessary to preserve these benefits and to
reduce the hazards associated with disturbance of some critical
areas. The functions and values of critical areas, once lost, can
be costly or even impossible to replace (WA CTED 2003).
The environmentally sensitive areas addressed in this study are
listed in the sidebar to the right.

Which “environmentally sensitive
areas” are addressed in this study?










Washington State Priority Habitats
and Species (PHS)
Wetlands and Water Bodies
Designated Resource Lands
Open Space Corridors
Potential Fish and Wildlife Habitat
Conservation Areas
Cultural and Historic Resources
Hazardous and Toxic Materials

2 What are Priority Habitats and Species, and do
any occur in the vicinity of the proposed trail
corridor?
Priority habitats and species (PHS) data is maintained by the
Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW).
Priority species require protective measures for their survival
due to their population status, sensitivity to habitat alteration,
and/or recreational, commercial, or tribal importance. Priority
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species include State Endangered, Threatened, Sensitive, and
Candidate species; animal aggregations (e.g., heron colonies,
bat colonies) considered vulnerable; and species of
recreational, commercial, or tribal importance that are
vulnerable. Priority habitats are habitat types or elements with
unique or significant value to a diverse assemblage of species.
A priority habitat may consist of a unique vegetation type
(e.g., shrub-steppe) or dominant plant species (e.g., juniper
savannah), a described successional stage (e.g., old-growth
forest), or a specific habitat feature (e.g., cliffs).
There are 20 habitat types, 152 vertebrate species,
41 invertebrate species, and 10 species groups currently in the
PHS List. These constitute about 17 percent of Washington’s
approximately 1,000 vertebrate species and a fraction of the
state’s invertebrate fauna (WDFW 2008). The 2008 PHS list can
be accessed online at <http://wdfw.wa.gov/hab/phs/
phs_list_2008.pdf>.
Landau Associates completed a permitting report for this
project in December 2008, which included research into the
presence of critical areas and wildlife sensitive areas in the
vicinity of the proposed trail. According to Landau’s report,
local elk populations have been documented in the area per the
WDFW PHS data. However, fish species in Lynch Creek and
its tributaries are the only endangered species present within
the project area (Landau Associates 2008).
3 What are wetlands? Do any wetlands or water
bodies occur in the vicinity of the proposed trail
corridor?
Generally, wetlands are lands where saturation with water is
the dominant factor determining the nature of soil development
and the types of plant and animal communities living in the
soil and on its surface (Cowardin 1979). For regulatory
purposes under the Clean Water Act, the term wetlands means
“those areas that are inundated or saturated by surface or
ground water at a frequency and duration sufficient to support,
and that under normal circumstances do support, a prevalence
of vegetation typically adapted for life in saturated soil
conditions.” Wetlands generally include swamps, marshes,
bogs, and similar areas (US EPA 2008).

April 2009
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Based on field work conducted by Landau Associates in
December 2008, wetlands are likely present along the corridor
in two locations: along the east side of Lynch Creek Road just
south of the railroad track crossing, and at the south end of the
trail alignment between the school district property and vacant
lands adjacent to the airport (Landau Associates 2008). Please
see Appendix C for a copy of Landau Associate’s complete
Critical Areas Permitting report. Pierce County GIS
information indicates wetlands associated with Lynch Creek
may also occur in the ravine where the creek flows beneath and
perpendicular to the alignment.
4 What are Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation
Areas, and do they occur in the vicinity of the
proposed trail corridor?
Fish and wildlife habitat conservation areas generally include
those areas that support regulated fish and wildlife species. In
Pierce County, this includes areas with which a federal or state
listed endangered, threatened or candidate species (including
state listed monitor species) have a primary association, such
as a nest or den. Habitats associated with species of local
importance are also included.
In the Town of Eatonville, habitat conservation areas also
include areas with which threatened or endangered species
have a primary association, state priority habitats as identified
in WDFW PHS data, habitat and species of local importance,
waters of the State of Washington in addition to lakes, streams
and ponds planted with game fish, natural area preserves, areas
with rare plant species or high quality ecosystems, and land
useful or essential for preserving connections between habitat
blocks and open space.
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As referenced above, fish species in Lynch Creek and its
tributaries are the only endangered species in the project area.
Lynch Creek represents the only identified potential Fish and
Wildlife Habitat Conservation Area within the proposed
alignment (Exhibit 3-1). Because Lynch Creek and its
tributaries are salmon bearing and because portions of the area
where trail construction is proposed are heavily wooded,
critical area studies surrounding habitat conservation areas will
be necessary for permitting and construction of the proposed
trail (Landau Associates 2008).
5 What are Designated Agricultural, Forest, and
Mineral Resource Lands, and do any occur in the
vicinity of the proposed trail corridor?
Agricultural, Forest, and Mineral Resource Lands constitute
“natural resource lands” in Pierce County. Natural Resource
Lands are of special concern to the people of Pierce County
and the State of Washington. The intent of regulations relating
to Natural Resource Lands in Pierce County is to protect and
conserve these features in order to maintain and enhance
resource land-based industries, discourage incompatible land
uses, encourage the retention of open space, and protect the
environment.
There are no agricultural or forest resource lands identified in
the vicinity of the trail alignment. Mineral resource lands are
identified east of Rimrock Park and the airport.
6 Do any Water Bodies occur in the vicinity of the
proposed trail corridor?
Lynch Creek is the only water body present within the
proposed trail corridor, and is actually crossed twice by the
proposed trail. One crossing is located at the north end of the
trail corridor, where the creek passes below Lynch Creek
Road in a culvert. The second crossing is further south along
the corridor, where the creek is located in a deep ravine
beneath the Lynch Creek Road Bridge.

April 2009
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7 What Cultural or Historic Resources occur in the
vicinity of the proposed trail corridor?
The project area is within the traditional territory of the
Nisqually people, but people from Puyallup villages in the
Carbon River Valley to the north also would have used the
Eatonville area for hunting or other resource procurement
activities. By the mid 1850s, the smallpox and violence
associated with Euro-American settlement in the northwest had
drastically impacted Indian people and their traditions; many
families were forcibly relocated during this period.
Euro-American land use in the Eatonville area initially focused
on farming. Later, the logging and milling industries, enabled
by construction of railways, played an important role in
developing the Town (CRC Inc. 2009).
Cultural Resource Consultants, Inc. (CRC) prepared a cultural
resources survey as part of this feasibility study. Their assessment
utilized a research design that considered previous studies in the
area, the nature of the proposed project, the extent of potential
effects on historic properties, and the likely nature and location of
historic properties within the area of potential affects.
As of November 24, 2008, no pre-contact archeological sites
have been recorded within a one-mile radius of the proposed
project. One pre-contact archaeological site within the greater
Eatonville area is about 5 miles from the southwest end of the
proposed project. The nearest recorded historic site is the
John Galbraith House at 140 Oak Street East in Eatonville.
No previously unrecorded cultural resources were identified or
recorded as a result of CRC’s field investigations.
Please see Appendix D for a copy of CRC’s complete Cultural
Resources Report.
8 Open Space Corridors
Open space corridors in Pierce County are linear stretches of
open space which usually connect critical areas and can be
useful for wildlife, recreation, and protection of
environmentally sensitive areas (Pierce County 2008). Lands
surrounding the Lynch Creek corridor in Pierce County are
designated open-space corridors.
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Environmentally Sensitive Areas

9 What is an Environmental Site Assessment (ESA),
and what can the results tell us about hazardous
or toxic sites occurring in the vicinity of the
proposed trail corridor?
The purpose of an Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) is to
assess and document environmental conditions that may pose a
potential liability to the proposed project. The goal of the
assessment as outlined by the American Society for Testing and
Materials (ASTM) process E 1527-05 is to identify recognized
environmental conditions, which are defined as “the presence
or likely presence of any hazardous substances or petroleum
products under conditions that indicate an existing release, a
past release, or a material threat of a release of any hazardous
substances or petroleum products into structures on the subject
properties or into the ground, groundwater, or surface waters”,
within the proposed project alignment (Landau Associates 2008).
A corridor-level screening ESA was completed for the trail
alignment by Landau Associates in December 2008. Two
areas/properties of potential concern were recommended for
further study should the proposed trail alignment enter or skirt
them: the diesel repair shop in the southern portion of the
proposed trail alignment, and the Upper Nisqually Sportsmen’s
Club next to the north end of the proposed trail alignment
(Landau Associates 2008). Please see Appendix E for a copy of
Landau Associates’ complete ESA report.
10 What will be done with the stormwater from the trail?
Stormwater is rain and snow melt that runs off surfaces such as
rooftops, paved streets, highways, and parking lots. As water
runs off these surfaces (known as “impervious” surfaces), it
can pick up pollution such as oil, fertilizers, pesticides, soil,
trash, and animal waste (Ecology 1994–2009). For this reason,
State and local regulations generally require that stormwater
from new impervious surfaces be collected and treated before
being discharged to local waterways or infiltrated back to
groundwater.

April 2009
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Various methods of treating stormwater have been developed,
ranging from approaches that mimic natural systems like
grass-lined swales, to engineered approaches like cartridges
and vaults. Various methods for discharging stormwater have
also been developed, all of which strive to re-release the treated
water at rates and in locations that are similar to
predevelopment conditions.
For this segment of the Rimrock to Nisqually Mashel State
Park Trail, the trail surface is proposed to be concrete and
asphalt. Water running off of these surfaces, which are
considered non-pollution-generating impervious surfaces, are
exempt from runoff treatment requirements but will be subject
to flow control standards. It is anticipated that stormwater
runoff flow mitigation will likely be accomplished for this trail
segment by implementing dispersion and/or infiltration BMPs.
Comprehensive geotechnical investigation will be required
during the design phase of this project to assess the feasibility
of implementing in-situ infiltration BMPs. Because of the
linear nature of trail corridors, facilities to collect and detain
stormwater from these large areas are infeasible and can be
prohibitively expensive.
Another option is to utilize pervious concrete or asphalt
surfacing for the trail, which is much like traditional concrete
or asphalt. However, pervious surfacing materials typically
utilize larger aggregate and avoid adding sand to the mix,
which leaves voids or pores in the surface through which water
can continue to drain. By allowing rainwater or snowmelt to
seep into the ground, pervious concrete can be instrumental in
recharging groundwater and reducing stormwater runoff. This
capability can also reduce or negate the need for stormwater
flow mitigation. Pervious pavement integrates hardscape
surfaces with stormwater management (Portland Cement
Association 2008).
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Chapter 4 Permitting Discussion

1 What types of permits will be necessary to
construct the trail?
Federal, state, and local permits will be necessary to construct
the proposed trail. Because the proposed trail is located within
both the incorporated limits of the Town of Eatonville and in
unincorporated Pierce County, the project would need to
comply with the regulations of both of those local agencies.
Permits and studies relating to impacts to wetlands and other
critical areas, stream crossings or impacts to fish bearing water
bodies, local grading and building permits, and review under
both the National and State Environmental Policy Acts (NEPA
and SEPA, respectively) will also be required for the project. A
summary of the anticipated permits and approvals necessary
for construction of the subject trail segment are listed in
Table 4-1. In many cases, the need for specific permits for a
particular project may change as design is underway and when
impacts or alignments are determined for certain. For a general
discussion regarding permitting for this project, please see
Landau Associate’s Critical Areas Permitting Report in
Appendix C.
Table 4-1

Anticipated Permits or Approvals Required for Trail Construction
Agency (Jurisdiction)
US Army Corps of Engineers (Federal)

Type of Permit
Section 404 Permit: Required for work in waters of the U.S., including wetlands.
NEPA Compliance: Triggered when federal funding, federal lands, or federal permits
are necessary or being used by a project.
These triggers also initiate review of the project under Section 106 of the National
Historic Preservation Act and Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act.
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Table 4-1

Anticipated Permits or Approvals Required for Trail Construction
Agency (Jurisdiction)

Type of Permit

Washington State Department of

Section 401 Water Quality Certification: Projects receiving a Section 404 permit from

Ecology (State)

the Army Corps are required to obtain this certification. Issuance of a certification
means Ecology anticipates the project will comply with state water quality standards
and other aquatic resource protection requirements.

Washington State Department of Fish

Hydraulic Project Approval (HPA): Any construction activity that will use, divert,

and Wildlife (State)

obstruct, or change the bed or flow of state waters, including construction over water,
is required to obtain an HPA.

Town of Eatonville and/or Pierce
County (Local)

a

Local Critical Area Permits: For work in wetlands, adjacent to streams, and on slopes.
Issuance of these permits may require special studies and mitigation.
Local Grading and Building Permits: For preparing the ground for and constructing
the trails and their associated appurtenances.
SEPA Compliance: Triggered by various levels of construction; in this case, the
grading threshold (500 cubic yards) is likely to be exceeded, which would require
SEPA review.

a

This assumes that no work will take place within the Lynch Creek floodplain.

2 Are there elements of the project that will require
specific attention during design to ensure permits
can be granted for a trail in the future?
Many times design standards specifically relating to
accessibility with recreational and trail projects depend on the
funding source. For example, all facilities developed or
renovated using RCO funds must be constructed to meet or
exceed current barrier-free standards, laws, or building codes.
These may include, but are not limited to:

▪ Washington State Building Code.
▪ Local Building Codes.
▪ Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990.
▪ Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
▪ Architectural Barriers Act of 1968.

April 2009
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Outdoor facilities or elements not specifically addressed in
these laws and codes are not necessarily exempt from the need
to be designed for barrier-free access. In the absence of any
applicable local, state, or federal laws, sponsors should consult
the most current federal Access Board report, proposed rule, or
final rule. If no specific scoping or technical specifications
exists, project sponsors must (to the highest degree reasonable)
on a case-by-case basis, make accessibility improvements to
facilities or elements. In the case of conflicts between the codes
or guidelines, sponsors must follow the one providing the most
access. In general:

▪ Basic services (parking, toilet facilities, drinking water,
public telephones, routes of travel, etc.) must be convenient
and accessible at any site receiving RCO funding.

▪ Recreation experiences that are profoundly altered by
barrier-free designs may need special provisions. For
example, the intended experience for a sand volleyball
court may be so radically changed by providing an
accessible surface that the change would be unreasonable.
In such cases, reasonable access may be limited to route of
travel, spectator viewing, or coaching accommodations.

▪ Environmental factors may also influence barrier-free
access. Not all environments are suitable for barrier-free
access accommodations. For example, access points into
sensitive lands set aside for fish/wildlife habitats may be
negatively affected by human intrusion. In these cases,
development decisions must be carefully weighed to
determine the potential impacts of trails, viewpoints, and
boardwalks. Whenever these types of developed facilities
are constructed for general public access, they must also be
made barrier free.
An at-grade crossing of two sets of railroad tracks will be
necessary in the northerly portion of the study alignment.
Issues to be considered with trail at-grade crossings of railways
include train frequency and speed, location of the crossing,
geometrics of the specific crossing site (angle of crossing,
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grade at approach and sight distance), crossing surface,
nighttime illumination, and types of warning devices (passive
or active) (FHWA 2002). Table 4-2 discusses some of these
issues in further detail, and generally assesses each for the
proposed crossing location. From a design standpoint,
trail-roadway intersections are covered in detail by both the
AASHTO Bike Guide and the Manual on Uniform Traffic
Control Devices (MUTCD).
Table 4-2

At-Grade Railroad Crossing Issues
Issue
Train Frequency, Speed

Discussion
The railroad right of way in this area is owned by Tacoma Rail. The frequency and speed of trails
utilizing these tracks should be obtained from Tacoma Rail to ensure safe crossings are designed.

Crossing Location

At-grade trail-rail crossings should reduce illegal track crossings by channelizing users to safe
crossing areas. Crossings should not be located near where trains regularly stop, to avoid
encouraging trail users to cross between or under railroad cars. Road users are currently
channelized to one crossing, and trail channelization should encourage crossing at the same
location.

Geometrics of Site

At-grade crossings should ideally be at a right angle to the rails. The proposed crossing location
would allow for an approach almost precisely at a right angle to the rails. Additional width can be
provided at trail curves to allow faster trail users like cyclists to determine their own angle of approach
and route through the crossing (see graphic on page 4-5).
The AASHTO Bike Guide and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) specify grade requirements for
shared use paths. Trail grades over 5 percent are allowed for short distances in specific circumstances.
Grades over 5 percent are not recommended for crossing approaches. In general, the approach should
be at the same elevation as the track.
Adequate sight distance is particularly important at trail-rail intersections without active warning devices.
Sight distance can be evaluated in two ways; approach and clearing. Approach sight distance allows a
user to determine in advance of the crossing that no train is approaching and it is safe to cross the tracks
without stopping. Clearing sight distance requires that a trail user stopped 15 feet short of the nearest
rail be able to see far enough up and down the track to ensure they can cross to a point 15 feet past the
far rail before the arrival of a train. In this location the tracks are straight and with some brushing sight
distance should be adequate. However, there are two tracks that must be crossed at this location; it is
important to recognize and warn users that the presence of a train on one track can potentially restrict
their view of a second train approaching on the adjacent track.

Crossing Surface

Sudden bumps and uneven surfaces can cause trail users like bicyclists and inline skaters to lose
control and crash. In addition, trails that are designed to meet ADA accessibility design guidelines
must maintain a smooth surface. The crossing surface should be of a quality comparable to the
approach, so users are not distracted from attention to warning devices or an approaching train
while devoting attention to finding the smoothest portion of the crossing. Where the trail crosses
the tracks, slip resistant crossing materials such as concrete or rubberized pads should be
installed flush with the rail top. Accessible trails should include tactile warning strips prior to atgrade track crossings.

April 2009
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Table 4-2

At-Grade Railroad Crossing Issues
Issue
Nighttime Illumination

Discussion
Lighting should be provided at trail-rail crossings. However, for safety reasons lighting must be
shielded from the locomotive engineer’s view. American National Standards Institute (ANSI)
standards outline the appropriate location of lighting fixtures and recommended lighting levels for
rail grade crossings in the American National Standard Practice for Roadway Lighting, ANSI
IESNA RP-8.

Warning Devices

Passive warning devices include things like pavement markings and warning signage. Active
warning devices include such things as gates, alarms, and flashing lights. Warning devices
currently existing where Lynch Creek Road crosses the tracks are passive, and are limited to
warning signs and striping.

The proposed trail alignment crosses Lynch Creek Road in the
vicinity of Eatonville Elementary. A preliminary engineering
sight distance study was completed to determine the safest
general location for this crossing, based on road geometry and
the speed limit in this vicinity. Stopping sight distance is the
distance necessary for a driver going the speed limit to see an
object in the road, react, and come to a stop.
Lynch Creek Road is posted for 25 miles per hour (mph) and is
on a flat grade. For a 25 mph design speed roadway with a flat
grade, the minimum stopping site distance is 155 feet. A visual
analysis was conducted to determine the optimum crossing
location for driver visibility, which was determined to be the
southwest leg of the Lynch Creek Road/Cessna Court
intersection. This crossing location meets the stopping sight
distance requirement of 155 feet. Significant brushy growth
was noted at this intersection, which did not obstruct the view
of an object at 2.0 feet above the ground surface but limited
visibility of it. It is recommended that this brush be completely
cleared away during trail construction. For the complete Sight
Distance Study, please see Appendix F (Parametrix 2009).

At-Grade Trail-Rail Crossing
Source: FHWA

Trail lighting and illumination, particularly at road crossings
and intersections, also needs to be considered. The desire to
limit unnatural light levels and potential light pollution should
be weighed against and safety concerns when determining
where illumination will be installed for the trail.
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In the vicinity of the Eatonville airport, there is an area called
the Runway Protection Zone (RPZ), which exists at the
approach to all airport runways (see Exhibit 4-1). This RPZ is
trapezoid shape where land uses are limited in order to keep the
approach to an airport runway clear of obstacles. It is typically
comprised of an Object Free Area, Extended Object Free Area,
and Controlled Activity Areas (WSDOT 2009). The alignment
of the trail and land uses/appurtenances associated with the
trail will need to be reviewed in accordance with RPZ
regulations and requirements to ensure no conflicts are created.
Exhibit 4-1

Example Runway Protection Zone – WSDOT 2009

Parametrix investigated three options for adding a sidewalk
adjacent to the Lynch Creek Bridge; this bridge is currently very
narrow and cannot be restriped to accommodate the sidewalk or
trail on the existing bridge deck surface. The existing bridge was
designed for H-15 loading, which is considerably less that today’s
standards. Option 1 entailed providing a sidewalk via hanging a
new support beam from two of the existing reinforced concrete
T-beams. Option 2 included providing the sidewalk by
incorporating a longitudinal beam with diagonal struts at the pier
locations to support the transverse sidewalk beams. The
transverse sidewalk beams would be connected directly to the
existing exterior reinforced concrete T-beam. Option 3 provides
sidewalk access by hanging a transverse support beam from the
columns of the existing bridge substructure.

April 2009
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The three options for adding a sidewalk to the bridge all entail
simple construction methods and the costs of all three options are
fairly similar. However, for planning and budgeting purposes it is
recommended that Option 3 be selected because only this option
transfers the new sidewalk load directly to the substructure; this
option also requires a minimal level of additional engineering on
the existing structure. Although all three options were determined
to be feasible during this planning-level assessment, it is
important to note that an in-depth structural analysis will be
required prior to final design of the Lynch Creek Bridge retrofit.
For an expanded discussion on the sidewalk/trail options for
Lynch Creek Bridge, please see Appendix G (Parametrix 2009).
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Chapter 5 Summary of Challenges and
Recommendations/Next Steps

SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to investigate the issues and
constraints of the proposed Eatonville to Rimrock Park trail
route in regard to ownership, land use, critical areas, and site
conditions, and set the stage for development of a Phase II
Engineering Plan. This study also was intended to provide the
basis for potential future grant applications.
Based on the current project description and conditions
researched and observed in the field, there are no foreseeable
constraints with trail development in relationship to property
ownership or land use (zoning or comprehensive plan
designations). The trail is proposed within existing
right-of-way; slope easements may need to be obtained from
private property owners adjacent to the trail in order to
construct and/or maintain the trail where the route is located at
the base of a steep slope.
Constraints related to critical areas are generally limited to
potential wetland impacts, and potential stream or riparian area
impacts depending upon the final plan for crossing Lynch
Creek. Studies and reports will be necessary to document
site-specific conditions related to the character of these areas,
in relation to proposed impacts associated with the trail project.
It will be necessary to show how impacts have been avoided to
the extent possible, how impacts have been minimized, and if
impacts to critical areas are still necessary, mitigation may be
required.
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RECOMMENDATIONS/NEXT STEPS
The single most challenging and potentially costly element of
the proposed trail is the Lynch Creek bridge. While this study
provides three options that have been studied at a preliminary
level, and pros, cons, and costs associated with each option
have been identified, an in-depth structural analysis of the
bridge will still be necessary to move forward with design and
construction of any option.
Right-of-way and property title research will also need to be
conducted prior to design to ensure the Town of Eatonville
and/or Pierce County have clear title or right to lands within
which the trail is proposed to be placed.
When it has been determined that all portions of the trail can be
located within an alignment to which the Town and/or County
have the right to construct the trail, engineering design can
commence. Cost estimates for trail construction can also be
prepared during design.
There are two additional planning theories that should be
studied for incorporation into design of the trail and its
amenities. The first of these theories is CPTED, which is an
acronym for “Crime Prevention Through Environmental
Design.” The original thinking behind CPTED was to place
emphasis on design features that support the ability to naturally
survey specific points on buildings that would aid in crime
prevention, like front doors and windows on homes. The idea
was that “natural guardianship” in the environment would
discourage crime.
In the built environment, CPTED seeks to dissuade offenders
from committing crimes by manipulating the location in which
those crimes proceed from or occur. The three most common
strategies in the built environment are natural surveillance,
natural access control, and natural territorial reinforcement.
Natural surveillance and access control strategies limit the
opportunity for crime. Territorial reinforcement promotes
social control through a variety of measures.
April 2009
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Natural surveillance increases the threat of apprehension by
heightening the perception that people can be seen. Natural
surveillance is possible by placing physical features, activities
and people in such a way as to maximize visibility and foster
positive interaction among legitimate users. Potential offenders
feel increased scrutiny. Some ways in which CPTED can be
considered when designing a trail include:

▪ Using passing vehicular traffic as a surveillance asset.
▪ Creating landscape designs that provide surveillance,
especially in proximity to designated points of entry and
opportunistic points of entry.

▪ Using the shortest, least sight-limiting fence appropriate for
the situation.

▪ When creating lighting design, avoid poorly placed lights
that create blind spots for potential observers and miss
critical areas. Ensure potential problem areas are well
lit: pathways, stairs, entrances/exits, parking areas, phone
kiosks, dumpster and recycling areas, etc.

▪ Use shielded or cut-off luminaires to control glare.
▪ Place lighting along pathways and other pedestrian-use
areas at proper heights for lighting the faces of people in
the space (to identify the faces of potential offenders).
Natural surveillance measures can be complemented by mechanical
and organizational measures. For example, closed-circuit television
(CCTV) cameras can be added in areas where personal surveillance
is necessary but unavailable or impossible.
Natural access control limits the opportunity for crime by
taking steps to clearly differentiate between public space and
private space. By selectively placing entrances and exits,
fencing, lighting and landscape to limit access or control flow,
natural access control occurs.

▪ Use a single, clearly identifiable, point of entry.
▪ Use structures to divert persons to “official” access areas.
214-1588-068 (01/09)
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▪ Use low, thorny bushes where access is discouraged.
▪ Use shoulder-level, open-type fencing along residential
property where visibility and/or interactions are
encouraged.

▪ Use substantial, high, closed fencing (for example,
masonry) between a private and public space, where access
is discouraged.
Territorial reinforcement promotes social control by defining
“space,” in this case a difference between public and private
space. When private space is clearly delineated, two things can
occur. First, it can create a sense of ownership. Owners have a
vested interest and are more likely to challenge intruders or
report them to the police. Second, the sense of owned space
can create an environment where offenders stand out and are
more easily identified. By using buildings, fences, pavement,
signs, lighting, and landscape to express ownership and define
public, semi-public, and private space, natural territorial
reinforcement occurs.

▪ Provide trees in common areas. Research results indicate
that outdoor residential spaces with more trees are seen as
significantly more attractive, safer, and more likely to be
used than similar spaces without trees.

▪ Restrict private activities to defined private areas.
▪ Avoid cyclone fencing and razor-wire fence topping, as it
communicates the absence of a physical presence.

▪ Scheduling activities in common areas increases proper
use, attracts more people and increases the perception that
these areas are controlled.
Territorial reinforcement measures make the normal user feel
safe, and make a potential offender aware of a substantial risk
of apprehension or scrutiny (Wikipedia 2009).
The second theory that should be evaluated for the opportunity
to implement in design of the trail and its amenities is LEED.

April 2009
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LEED is an acronym for “Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design”, and was developed by the United
States Green Building Council (USGBC). LEED is a rating
system that provides a suite of standards for environmentally
sustainable construction. LEED continues to be refined;
currently the rating system addresses six major areas –
sustainable sites, water efficiency, energy and atmosphere,
materials and resources, indoor environmental qualities, and
innovation and design process.
LEED-certified buildings use key resources more efficiently
when compared to conventional buildings built to code.
LEED-certified buildings offer healthier environments, which
in the work place contribute to higher productivity and
improved employee health and comfort. However, often when
LEED certification is pursued, initial design and construction
costs will increase for several reasons. Currently, different
versions of the rating system are available for various types of
projects; new construction, existing buildings, commercial
interiors, core and shell building types, homes, schools, and
retail. An “ND” version of the rating system is currently being
piloted for Neighborhood Development. All of the programs
outlined above deal with buildings, with the exception of
Neighborhood Development. The LEED for Neighborhood
Development rating system integrates the principles of smart
growth, urbanism, and green building into the first national
system for neighborhood design (USGBC 2009).
While LEED ND has been designed to be applicable to design
and development of neighborhoods, the benefits of its policies
can also apply to trails and recreational facilities. Some of
these policies include encouraging healthy living and
increasing transportation choices.
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APPENDIX A
Zoning Designations

Title 18A – Pierce County Development Regulations – Zoning
18A.
33.
150

d. Village Centers. TheVillageCenter(VC)zoneclassificationprovidesfora
compactmixofcommercial,civic,andresidentialusesconnectedbypedestrian
facilitiesinareaswhichexperienceatouristpopulationsuchascommunities
adjacenttoM ountRainierNationalPark. Thezoneclassificationincludes
commercialandresidentialusesthatprovidecommercialservicesandcivic
facilitiestomeetthedailyneedsofthesurroundingruralresidentsandservea
touristeconomy.
e. Tourist Commercial. TheTouristCommercial(TC)zoneclassification
provideslimitedcommercialopportunitiesthatareonlyorientedtotourism such
asrestaurants,lodging,andrentalofrecreationalequipment. Thezone
classificationisnotintendedtoprovidecivicactivitiesormeetthedaily
shoppingneedsofresidents.
f. Village Residential. TheVillageResidential(VR)zoneclassificationallowsfor
low densityresidentialuseslocatedwithinareasonablewalkingdistanceof
commercialamenitiesfoundinaVillageCenter. Typically,theVillage
Residentialzoneclassificationrecognizesexistingplattingpatterns.
g. Essential PublicFacility-Rural Airport SouthandNorth. TheRural
EssentialPublicFacility-RuralAirportSouthandNorth(EPF-RASandEPFRAN)zoneclassificationsrecognizesexistingairportsclassifiedasessential
publicfacilitiesintheruralareaoftheCounty. New usesareappropriatewhen
consistentwithanapplicablecommunityplan.
h. Rural Industrial Center. TheRuralIndustrialCenter(RIC)designation/zone
allowslightindustrialusesthatarerelatedtofoodoragricultureorintermediate
manufacturingandfinalassembly. Itdoesnotallow heavierindustrialusesthat
producesubstantialwastebyproductsorwastewaterdischargeornoiseimpacts
incompatiblewitharuralarea.
B. Rural Residential.
1. Purpose. Toprovideforruralusesincorporatingexistingaswellashistoric
patternsofsettlementandcharacter. RuralResidentialareasfunctionasabuffer
betweenurbanizedareasandresourceland. Theycansupplylandsthatmaybe
addedtoanurbangrowthareaovertime. TheRuralResidentialzonesalsoallow
forcommercialandindustrialusesrelatedtoanddependentuponnaturalresources
andpublicandcommercialrecreationalandassociatedusesrelatedtotheoutdoors,
alongwithruralresidential,agricultural,andotherresourceuses.
2. Description. EightRuralResidentialzoneclassificationsarerecognized:Rural
Separator,Rural10,RuralReserve5,Rural20,Rural40,RuralSensitiveResource,
RuralFarm,andParkandRecreation.
a. Rural Separator. TheRuralSeparator(RSep)zoneclassificationincludesrural
landsintendedasabufferorseparationbetweenurbanzoneclassifications.
b. Rural 10. TheRural10(R10)zoneclassificationisintendedtoprovideforrural
usesataruraldensity.
c. Rural Reserve 5. TheRuralReserve5(Rsv5)zoneclassificationisintendedto
providelandsforpotentialfutureinclusioninanurbangrowthareawhenthe
needforadditionallandisidentifiedandaPlanamendmentisadopted.
d. Rural 20. TheRural20(R20)zoneclassificationisintendedtoprovideforrural
usesataruraldensityandincludesrurallandsbetweentheRural10
classificationandtheRural40orForestLandsclassifications.

18A.33 -- 12
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e. Rural 40. The Rural 40 (R40) zone classification is intended to provide for rural
uses at the lowest rural density.
f. Rural Sensitive Resource. The Rural Sensitive Resource (RSR) zone
classification is intended to provide low density rural residential development in
order to protect environmentally sensitive areas such as stream corridors, aquifer
recharge areas, and fish and wildlife habitat areas. The RSR classification is
applied to parcels that have at least 50 percent of the land area located within a
designated open space corridor. Permitted and conditional uses employing low
impact development techniques are compatible with the RSR zone. New
development within the RSR classification shall utilize low impact development
(LID) techniques as outlined in the Pierce County Stormwater Management and
Site Development Manual.
g. Rural Farm. The Rural Farm (RF) zone classification is intended to protect
agricultural lands that may or may not have soils to qualify as Agricultural
Resource Lands (ARL). The Rural Farm classification will reflect the properties
that have historically been used for agricultural activities or zoned agriculture
that have not been converted to more intensive and incompatible uses or that are
currently being used for agricultural activities (which may include noncommercial agricultural or farming activities).
h. Parkand Recreation. The Park and Recreation designation is intended to
recognize public and private parks, campgrounds, historical sites and other
properties improved with park or recreational facilities. Passive or active
recreational uses are encouraged. Conversion of lands classified as Park and
Recreation to other uses is discouraged.
C. Resource Lands.
1. Purpose. To promote long-term commercially significant resource use.
2. Description. Three categories of Resource Lands are identified. Forest lands and
Agricultural Resource Lands are recognized as zone classifications. Mineral
Resource lands are recognized by an Overlay (See PCC 18A.33.160 D.).
a. Agricultural Resource Lands. The Agricultural Resource Lands (ARL) zone
classification includes land primarily devoted to the commercial production of
agricultural products and is applied to parcels outside of urban growth areas that
meet certain criteria.
b. Forest Lands. The Forest Lands (FL) zone classification includes land
primarily useful for growing trees for commercial purposes, and that has longterm commercial significance for growing trees commercially.
D. Rural Planned Communities.
1. Purpose. To integrate a mix of housing, jobs, services and recreation.
2. Description. There are two Rural Planned Community zone classifications: New
Fully Contained Communities and Master Planned Resorts.
a. New Fully Contained Communities. The New Fully Contained Communities
(NFCC) zone classification provides for self-contained planned unit
developments which integrate a mix of housing, jobs, services and recreation and
are proposed through the planned unit development (PUD) permit process.
Upon adoption of a Plan Amendment and subsequent approval of the PUD
permit, the proposal would be designated within an urban growth area.
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c. Rural20:R20
d. RuralSensitiveResource:RSR
e. RuralFarm:RF
f. RuralActivityCenter:RAC
g. RuralNeighborhoodCenter:RNC
h. AgriculturalResourceLands:ARL
i. ForestLand:FL
5. M id-CountyCommunityPlan. SeetheUseTablesin18A.27.020.
a. RuralSeparator:RSep
b. RuralNeighborhoodCenter:RNC
c. AgriculturalResourceLands:ARL
6. KeyPeninsulaCommuni
tyPlan. SeetheUseTablesin18A.26.020.
a. Rural10:R10
b. RuralSensitiveResource:RSR
c. RuralFarm:RF
d. ParkandRecreation:PR
e. RuralActivityCenter:RAC
f. RuralNeighborhoodCenter:RNC
g. AgriculturalResourceLands:ARL
7. Alderton-M cM illinCommunityPlan:SeetheUseTablesin18A.18.020.
a. RuralNeighborhoodCenter:RNC
b. Rural10:R10
c. Rural20:R20
d. Reserve-5:Rsv5
e. RuralIndustrialCenter:RIC
f. RuralFarm:RF
g. AgriculturalResourceLands:ARL
(Ord. 2008-39§4(part),2008;Ord. 2008-26s§1 (part),2008;Ord. 2008-15s§1 (part),2008;
Ord. 2007-85s§2(part),2007;Ord. 2007-109s§3 (part),2007;Ord. 2007-10§2(part),2007;
Ord. 2006-53s§1 (part),2006;Ord. 2006-9s§1 (part),2006;Ord. 2005-94s2§1 (part),2005;
Ord. 2004-87s§6(part),2004;Ord. 2004-52s§3 (part),2004)
18A.33.160
Overlays.
A. Purpose. Toprovideforspecialzoningconsiderationsbasedonuniquecharacteristics
oftheland,environment,oreconomy.
B. AirportOverlay. TheAirportOverlay(AIR)isintendedtominimizelanduse
incompatibilitiesinAccidentPotentialZone(APZ)IforM cChordAirForceBase,the
ClearZonesforThunField,andtheNoiseZonesforM cChordAirForceBaseandThun
Field. TheAirportOverlayzoneclassificationisdividedintolevels(SeePCC
18A.33.180forapplicableregulation).
C. AirportOverlay-Small Airports. TheAirportOverlay-SmallAirports(AIR-SA)is
intendedtominimizelanduseincompatibilitiesaroundsmall,publicuseairports(See
PCC 18A.33.185 forapplicableregulations).
D. M ineral Resource Overlay. TheM ineralResourceOverlay(M RO)identifiesthose
landsdevotedtotheextractionofmineralsthathaveaknownorpotentiallong-term
commercialsignificancefortheextractionofminerals. TheM ineralResourceOverlay
zoneincludesonlythoselandsoperatingunderavalidW ashingtonStateDepartmentof
NaturalResources(DNR)SurfaceM iningPermitandavalidPierceCounty
Unclassified
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1. Prohibitanynew usewhichinvolvesreleaseofairbornesubstances,suchassteam,
dust,andsmokewhichinterferewithaircraftoperations;
2. Prohibitanynew usewhichemitslight,directorindirect(reflections),which
interferewithapilot'
svision;
3. Facilitieswhichemitelectricalcurrentsshallbeinstalledinamannerthatdoesnot
interferewithcommunicationsystemsornavigationalequipment;
4. Prohibitanynew usewhichattractsconcentrationsofbirdsorwaterfowl(i.e.,mixed
solidwastelandfilldisposalfacilities,wastetransferfacilities,feedingstations,and
thegrowthofcertainvegetation);and
5. Prohibitanyusewhichwouldhavestructureswithin100feetofaircraftapproachdepartureortransitionalsurfaces.
E. Intensity of Use Criteria. TheintensityofusecriteriashallbeusedbytheDirectoror
Examinerindeterminingthecompatibilityofanon-residentialusewithaircraft
operations,asrequiredinSection18A.33.180B. Provisionsfortheintensityofuse
criteriaareasfollows:
1. Oneofthefollowingcriteriamustbemet:
a. Thebuildingcoveragecannotexceed20percent;or
b. Thenumberofpersonsonsiteduringanyparticularhourcannotexceedthat
permittedbythefollowingformula:anaverageof25personsperhour-peracre
ina24-hourperiod,providedthereshallbenomorethan50personsperacre
duringanyhouroftheday.
2. Itistheapplicant'
sburdentoprovideadequateinformationtoindicatethatthe
operationwillcomplywiththeformulain1.b. above. Ifanapplicantcan
demonstratethattheycancomplywiththeformula,anoticeshallberequiredtobe
recordedwiththeCountyAuditorpriortoissuanceofBuildingPermits.
3. Existingdevelopmentsthatexceedthe20percentbuildingcoveragemaynotexpand
thebuildingcoveragewithoutcomplyingwiththelimitationonthenumberof
personsonsiteduringanyparticularhour.
F. DividedProperties. W herethePierceCounty65LdnNoiseContourdividesalotof
record,theentirelotshallbesubjecttothenoiseinsulationrequirementsofSection
18A.33.180C. Theapplicantmaybeexemptedfrom noiseinsulationrequirementson
dividedlotsifanacousticalengineerprovidesdocumentationthattheportionofthesite
inquestionhasanoiselevelbelow 65Ldn.
(Ord. 2008-1s§1 (part),2008;Ord. 2004-87s§6(part),2004;Ord. 2004-52s§3 (part),2004)
18A.33.185 Airport Overlay Zone Classification –SmallAirports.
A. Purpose. ThepurposeoftheAirportOverlay-SmallAirportszoneclassification,
AIR-SA,istominimizelanduseincompatibilitiesforsmallairports,suchastheShady
AcresAirportinGraham/FredericksonandEatonvilleAirport(SwansonField)in
Eatonville. ProvisionsofthisSectionaddressreductionofincompatibilitiesthrough
limitationsonusageintensityandotherlandusecharacteristicswhichcouldaffectthe
severityofanaircraftaccident. M itigationandattenuationfeaturesmaybeappropriate,
dependinguponthesituation.
B. Height Standard. Foreachairport,anybuildingsorstructuresthatwouldpenetratethe
imaginaryairspacesurfacesasdefinedinTitle14CFR (CodeofFederalRegulations)
FAR (FederalAviationRegulations),Section77.25"CivilAirportImaginarySurfaces,
Objectsaffectingnavigableairspace,
"orwouldotherwiseberequiredtofileFAA Form
7460-1 inaccordancewithTitle14CFR FAR 77.13 "Constructionoralteration
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requiring notice," and are determined by the FAA to both exceed obstruction standards
and to pose a hazard to air traffic, shall mitigate the hazard through lighting or other
means acceptable to the FAA. Hazards which cannot be mitigated shall be prohibited.
These height standards are in addition to other compatibility standards required within
the overlay classification.
C. Compatibility Standards by Safety Compatibility Zones. Compatibility standards
within the Airport Overlay –Small Airports zone classification vary depending on the
specific safety compatibility zone (zones 1 through 6) within the overlay and are in
addition to and supersede the standards for the underlying zone.
1. Zone 1, Runway protection zone.
a. Prohibit new structures, residential or non-residential, unless needed as an
accessory to an existing use.
2. Zone 2, Inner approach/departure zone.
a. Allow new residential uses at rural densities only. Accessory uses to residential
are permitted.
b. New nonresidential civic uses where people congregate, such as day care centers,
schools and educational facilities,, churches, hospitals and nursing homes:
(1) Shady Acres Airport: Prohibit these uses unless below the threshold of 40
people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to 80
people for any single acre within the development site in the rural zones and
60 people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to 120
people for any single acre within the development site in the urban zones.
(2) Eatonville Airport: These uses are prohibited.
c. Allow new nonresidential utility, commercial and industrial uses only at no
higher intensity than 60 people per acre for the total acreage of the development
site or up to 120 people for any single acre within the development site in the
urban non-residential zone classifications.
d. Prohibit hazardous material handling and storage, other than incidental small
scale uses accessory to primary use, except that underground storage tanks are
allowed.
3. Zone 3, Inner turning zone.
a. Allow new residential uses at rural densities or as infill up to the average density
of surrounding residential area.
b. New nonresidential civic uses where people congregate, such as large day care
centers, schools and educational facilities, churches, hospitals and nursing
homes:
(1) Shady Acres Airport: Prohibit these uses unless below the threshold of 80
people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to 160
people for any single acre within the development site in the rural zones and
100 people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to
200 people for any single acre within the development site in the urban
zones.
(2) Eatonville Airport: Same as Shady Acres Airport, except schools and
daycare centers are prohibited.
c. Allow new nonresidential utility, commercial and industrial uses at no higher
intensity than 100 people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or
up to 200 people for any single acre within the development site in the urban
nonresidential zone classifications.
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d. Allow aboveground hazardous material handling and storage uses that store
greater than 6,000 gallons only if no feasible alternative is available and the
facility is designed for risk reduction.
4. Zone 4, Outer approach/departure zone.
a. Allow new residential uses at rural densities or as infill up to the average density
of surrounding residential area.
b. New nonresidential civic uses where people congregate, such as large day care
centers, schools and educational facilities, churches, hospitals and nursing
homes:
(1) Shady Acres Airport: Prohibit these uses unless below the threshold of 80
people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to 240
people for any single acre within the development site in the rural zones and
100 people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to
300 people for any single acre within the development site in the urban
zones.
(2) Eatonville Airport: Same as Shady Acres Airport, except schools are
prohibited.
c. Allow new nonresidential utility, commercial and industrial uses at no higher
intensity than 100 people per acre for the total acreage of the development site or
up to 300 people for any single acre within the development site in the urban
nonresidential zone classifications.
5. Zone 5, Sideline zone.
a. Allow residential uses on properties linked to the airport at rural densities. Other
new residential uses are allowed only at rural densities or as infill up to the
average density of surrounding residential area.
b. Prohibit new nonresidential civic uses where people congregate, such as large
day care centers, schools and educational facilities,, churches, hospitals and
nursing homes:
c. Allow new nonresidential utility, commercial and industrial uses only if they are
related to aviation or airport operations, and at no higher intensity than 20 people
per acre for the total acreage of the development site or up to 40 people for any
single acre within the development site in the urban nonresidential zone
classifications.
6. Zone 6, Traffic pattern zone.
a. Allow residential uses consistent with underlying zone.
b. Prohibit new nonresidential civic uses where people congregate, such as large
day care centers, schools and educational facilities, churches, hospitals and
nursing homes, and stadia unless below the threshold of 150 people per acre for
the total acreage of the development site or up to 450 people for any single acre
within the development site.
c. Allow industrial and commercial uses consistent with the underlying zone.
D. Split Parcels. When the zoning overlay splits a parcel, the overlay restrictions will only
apply to those portions of the parcel within the overlay.
E. Disclosure. Prior to issuance of a Building Permit for new construction within the
Airport Overlay-Small Airport, the property owner must sign an airport proximity
disclosure statement, provided by the Pierce County Department of Planning and Land
Services at the time permits are applied for, and record it in the Pierce County Auditor's
office. The disclosure statement acknowledges that the property is located within the
Airport Overlay for the specific airport and that the property may be impacted by low
flying aircraft, noise, vibration, odors, and other associated aviation activities.
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F.

Airport-Related Uses. On the airport property, airport related uses needed to support
aircraft operations are allowed, provided all building, fire, health, and other State and
federal regulations are met.
G. Lighting. Lighting, other than that used for marking potential hazards to air navigation,
should be directed downward so it does not cause glare for pilots, and should be
arranged such that it does not approximate runway lighting.
(Ord. 2008-1s § 1 (part), 2008)
18A.33.190 M ilitary Lands.
Purpose. To recognize Urban Military Lands (UML) as portions of the Federal and State
Military Installations within unincorporated Pierce County Urban Growth Area and to recognize
Rural Military Lands (RML) as portions of these Installations within unincorporated Pierce
County outside the Urban Growth Area. The autonomy associated with the federal ownership in
combination with the unique character of the military operations and support structures is not
typical of civilian land uses. Urban Military Lands and Rural Military Lands are designated on
the Comprehensive Plan Land Use Designations Map but are not represented in the Use
Classification Tables because Pierce County does not govern land uses within these
designations. The classifications are a mechanism to recognize the presence of urban and rural
areas within the military installations. (Ord. 2004-52s § 3 (part), 2004; Ord. 2002-11s § 1 (part),
2002; Ord. 2000-17 § 1 (part), 2000)
Division III. Description of Use Categories
18A.33.200 List of Categories.
Uses shown on the Use Tables are grouped into the eight major categories listed below.
Each category includes a number of use types and associated levels. A description of all the use
types by use category is provided in Sections 18A.33.210 to 18A.33.280. See Section
18A.33.050 for interpretation of the use categories, types, and levels.
18A.33.210
Residential
18A.33.220
Civic
18A.33.230
Utilities
18A.33.240
Essential Public Facilities
18A.33.250
Office/Business
18A.33.260
Resource
18A.33.270
Commercial
18A.33.280
Industrial
(Ord. 2004-52s § 3 (part), 2004)
18A.33.210 Residential Use Category – Description of Use Categories.
The Residential Use Category includes permanent or transient living accommodations for
individuals, families, or people with special needs. The residential category has been separated
into the following types based upon distinguishing features such as: type of structure; number,
age and special needs of individuals who reside in the structure; and state and local licensing
requirements.
A. Fraternity and Sorority House. Fraternity and Sorority House Use Type refers to
living accommodations for unrelated individuals belonging to a fraternity or sorority
who share a residential structure in affiliation with a school of higher education.
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18.03.040
C h apter 18.04

H . W h e re a d istric t b o u n d a ry lin e d iv id e s a lo t
w h ic h w a s in sin g le o w n e rsh ip a t th e tim e o f p a ssa g e o f th e o rd in a n c e fro m w h ic h th is title is
d e riv e d , th e p la n n in g d ire c to r m a y p e rm it th e
e x te n sio n o f th e re g u la tio n fo r e ith e r p o rtio n o f th e
lo t n o t to e x c e e d 5 0 fe e t b e y o n d th e d istric t lin e
in to th e re m a in in g p o rtio n o f th e lo t. (O rd . 9 4-06 §
2 , 19 9 4).

D IS T R IC T R E G U L AT IO N S
S e c tio n s:
18.04.010 S F -1 – S in g le -fa m ily re sid e n tia l
d istric t, lo w d e n sity .
18.04.02 0 S F -2 – S in g le -fa m ily re sid e n tia l
d istric t, m e d iu m d e n sity .
18.04.02 5 S F -3 – S in g le -fa m ily re sid e n tia l
d istric t, h ig h d e n sity .
18.04.030 M F -1 – M u ltifa m ily re sid e n tia l
d istric t, m e d iu m d e n sity .
18.04.040 M F -2 – M u ltifa m ily re sid e n tia l
d istric t, h ig h d e n sity .
18.04.110 C -1 – D o w n to w n c o m m e rc ia l d istric t.
18.04.140 C -2 – G e n e ra l c o m m e rc ia l d istric t.
18.04.145 C u rb c u ts.
18.04.15 0 M U – M ix e d u se d istric t.
18.04.180 I – In d u stria l d istric t.
18.04.185 A P – A e ro sp a c e d istric t.
18.04.187 A irp o rt o v e rla y z o n e .
18.04.19 0 P la n n e d u n it d e v e lo p m e n t – P U D .

18.03.040 Application of district regulations.
E x c e p t a s o th e rw ise p ro v id e d in th is title :
A . N o b u ild in g o r p a rt th e re o f o r o th e r stru c tu re
sh a ll b e e re c te d , a lte re d , a d d e d to o r e n la rg e d , n o r
sh a ll a n y la n d , b u ild in g , stru c tu re o r p re m ise s b e
u se d , d e sig n a te d o r in te n d e d to b e u se d fo r a n y p u rp o se o r in a n y m a n n e r o th e r th a n is in c lu d e d a m o n g
th e u se s liste d in th is title a s p e rm itte d in th e d istric t in w h ic h su c h b u ild in g , la n d o r p re m ise s a re
lo c a te d .
B . N o b u ild in g o r p a rt th e re o f o r stru c tu re sh a ll
b e e re c te d , re c o n stru c te d o r stru c tu ra lly a lte re d to
e x c e e d in h e ig h t th e lim it d e sig n a te d in th is title fo r
th e d istric t in w h ic h su c h b u ild in g is lo c a te d .
C . N o b u ild in g o r p a rt th e re o f o r stru c tu re sh a ll
b e e re c te d , n o r sh a ll a n y e x istin g b u ild in g , b e
a lte re d , e n la rg e d o r re b u ilt o r m o v e d in to a n y d istric t, n o r sh a ll a n y o p e n sp a c e b e e n c ro a c h e d u p o n
o r re d u c e d in a n y m a n n e r, e x c e p t in c o n fo rm ity to
th e y a rd , b u ild in g site a re a a n d b u ild in g lo c a tio n
re g u la tio n s d e sig n a te d in th is title fo r th e d istric t in
w h ic h su c h b u ild in g o r o p e n sp a c e is lo c a te d .
D . N o y a rd o r o th e r o p e n sp a c e p ro v id e d a b o u t
a n y b u ild in g fo r th e p u rp o se o f c o m p ly in g w ith
p ro v isio n s o f th is title sh a ll b e c o n sid e re d a s p ro v id in g a y a rd o r o p e n sp a c e fo r a n y o th e r b u ild in g ,
a n d n o y a rd o r o th e r o p e n sp a c e o n o n e b u ild in g lo t
sh a ll b e c o n sid e re d a s p ro v id in g a y a rd o r o p e n
sp a c e fo r a b u ild in g o n a n y o th e r b u ild in g lo t. (O rd .
9 4-06 § 2 , 19 9 4).

18.04.010 S F -1 – S ingle-fam ily residential
district, low density .
It is th e p u rp o se o f th e sin g le -fa m ily re sid e n tia l
d istric t to sta b iliz e a n d p re se rv e lo w d e n sity , sin g le -fa m ily re sid e n tia l n e ig h b o rh o o d s.
A . L o t A re a . M in im u m lo t a re a is 9 ,6 00 sq u a re
fe e t.
B . M in im u m Z o n in g . M in im u m z o n in g a re a is
2 8,800 sq u a re fe e t (th re e lo ts).
C . P rin c ip a lly P e rm itte d U se s. P rin c ip a lly p e rm itte d u se s a re a s fo llo w s:
1. O n e sin g le -fa m ily d w e llin g p e r lo t;
2 . C ro p a n d tre e fa rm in g ;
3. G ro u p h o m e s c la ss I-A .
D . S p e c ia l P e rm it U se s. T h e fo llo w in g u se s a re
p e rm itte d p ro v id e d th e y c o n fo rm to th e d e v e lo p m e n t sta n d a rd s liste d in E M C 18.08.02 0:
1. C h u rc h e s;
2 . N u rse ry sc h o o ls a n d d a y c a re c e n te rs.
E . A c c e sso ry U se s. P e rm itte d a c c e sso ry u se s
a re a s fo llo w s:
1. A c c e sso ry u se s a n d b u ild in g s c u sto m a rily a p p u rte n a n t to a p e rm itte d u se , su c h a s g a ra g e s,
c a rp o rts a n d m in o r stru c tu re s fo r sto ra g e o f p e rso n a l p ro p e rty ;
2 . R o o m in g a n d b o a rd in g o f n o t m o re th a n
th re e p e rso n s;
3. C u sto m a ry in c id e n ta l h o m e o c c u p a tio n s
su b je c t to th e p ro v isio n s o f E M C 18.04.040;
4. A sin g le a c c e sso ry d w e llin g u n it su b je c t
to th e p ro v isio n s o f E M C 18.08.045 .

18.03.05 0 M inim um req uirem ents.
In th e ir in te rp re ta tio n a n d a p p lic a tio n , th e p ro v isio n s o f th is title sh a ll b e h e ld to b e m in im u m
re q u ire m e n ts. W h e re th is title im p o se s a g re a te r
re stric tio n th a n is im p o se d o r re q u ire d b y o th e r
ru le s o r re g u la tio n s o r o rd in a n c e s, th e p ro v isio n s o f
th is title sh a ll c o n tro l. (O rd . 9 4-06 § 2 , 19 9 4).
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18.04.020
1. Churches;
2. N ursery schools and day care centers.
E. A ccessory U ses. Perm itted accessory uses
are as follow s:
1. A ccessory uses and buildings custom arily appurtenant to a perm itted use,such as garages,
carports and m inor structures for storage of personal property;
2. R oom ing and boarding of not m ore than
three persons;
3. Custom ary incidental hom e occupations
subject to the provisions of EMC 18.04.040;
4. A single accessory dw elling unit subject
to the provisions of EMC 18.08.045.
F. Conditional U ses. Conditional uses are as
follow s:G eneral conditional uses as listed in EMC
18.08.030.
1. D uplexes. O ne duplex per 9,000 square
foot lot.
G . D evelopm ent Standards.
1. Minim um lot area is 8,400 square feet.
2. Minim um lot w idth is 60 feet.
3. Maxim um site coverage is 40 percent.
4. Minim um yard requirem ents:
a. Front Y ard. Minim um front yard is 25
feet.
b. Side Y ard. Minim um side yard is eight
feet.
c. R earY ard. Minim um rearyard is eight
feet,provided that the m inim um rear yard set back
for property w ith a rear yard abutting on an alley
shall be the greater of tw o feet,or 12 feet from the
alley center line.
d. Side Y ard on Flanking Street of Corner L ot. Minim um side yard on the flanking street
of a corner lot is 15 feet.
5. H eight L im itation. T he height of structures shall not exceed 28 feet.
6. Interior Y ards. Interior yards shall not be
com puted as part of the site coverage.
7. A dditional Standards. See Chapter 18.08
EMC, pertaining to general and supplem entary
provisions, for requirem ents concerning accessory
buildings and additional standards.
H . Signs. T he sign regulations of Chapter 18.06
EMC shall apply.
I. O ff-Street Parking. T he off-street parking
regulations of Chapter 18.05 EMC shall apply.
(O rd. 99-23 § 7, 1999; O rd. 98-02 § 1, 1998; O rd.
96-11 § 3,1996; O rd. 94-06 § 2,1994).

F. Conditional U ses. Conditional uses are as
follow s:G eneral conditional uses as listed in EMC
18.08.030.
1. D uplexes. O ne duplex per lot.
G . D evelopm ent Standards.
1. Minim um lot area is 9,600 square feet.
2. Minim um lot w idth is 70 feet.
3. Maxim um site coverage is 30 percent.
4. Minim um yard requirem ents:
a. Front Y ard. Minim um front yard is 25
feet.
b. Side Y ard. Minim um side yard is eight
feet.
c. R earY ard. Minim um rearyard is eight
feet,provided that the m inim um rear yard set back
for property w ith a rear yard abutting on an alley
shall be the greater of tw o feet,or 12 feet from the
alley center line.
d. Side Y ard on Flanking Street of Corner L ot. Minim um side yard on the flanking street
of a corner lot is 15 feet.
5. H eight L im itation. H eight lim itation is
tw o and one-half stories,not exceeding 28 feet.
6. Interior Y ards. Interior yards shall not be
com puted as part of the site coverage.
7. A dditional Standards. See EMC
18.08.030 and 18.08.160 pertaining to general and
supplem entary provisions, for requirem ents concerning accessory buildings and additional standards.
H . Signs. T he sign regulations of Chapter 18.06
EMC shall apply.
I. O ff-Street Parking. T he off-street parking
regulations of Chapter 18.05 EMC shall apply.
(O rd. 99-23 § 6, 1999; O rd. 98-02 § 1, 1998; O rd.
94-06 § 2,1994).
18.04.020 SF-2 – Single-family residential
district,medium density.
It is the purpose of the SF-2 single-fam ily residential district to stabilize and preserve m edium
density residential neighborhoods.
A . L ot A rea. Minim um lot area is 8,400 square
feet.
B . Minim um Z oning. Minim um zoning area is
15,000 square feet (three lots).
C. Principally Perm itted U ses. Principally perm itted uses are as follow s:
1. O ne single-fam ily dw elling per lot;
2. Crop and tree farm ing;
3. G roup hom es class I-A and I-B .
D . Special Perm it U ses. T he follow ing uses are
perm itted provided they conform to the developm ent standards listed in EMC 18.08.020:

18-23
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18.04.140
3 . S etb ack s. N one ex cept as req uired b y
landscaping , or if off-street park ing is provided onsite;
4. H eig h t L im itation. T h ree stories or 40
feet;
5 . L andscaping . T h e landscaping req uirem ents of Ch apter 18.07 EMC sh all apply ;
6 . B uilding construction sh all conform to
th e follow ing criteria:
a. V isib le w alls sh all b e of lap siding ,
b rick , stone, or stucco w ith no m ore th an 5 0 percent g laz ing of any w all and g laz ing area calculated to include all m ullions and jam b s;
b . R oofs of b uilding s less th an 2 5 feet
tall sh all b e no flatter th an four feet h oriz ontal to
one foot vertical and sh all b e finish ed w ith dark
earth -toned flat tiles, sh ak es, tex tured sh ing les, or
m etal panels.
F . S ig ns. T h e sig n req uirem ents of Ch apter
18.06 EMC sh all apply .
G . O ff-S treet P ark ing . T h e off-street park ing
req uirem ents of Ch apter 18.05 EMC sh all apply .
(O rd. 2 007 -17 , 2 007 ; O rd. 9 9 -11 § § 4, 5 , 19 9 9 ;
O rd. 9 9 -06 § 6 , 19 9 9 ; O rd. 9 4-06 § 2 , 19 9 4).

15 . A ny oth er use th at is determ ined b y th e
planning director to b e of th e sam e g eneral ch aracter as th e ab ove-perm itted uses and in accordance
w ith th e stated purpose of th e district;
16 . S ing le-fam ily residential uses;
17 . A utom ob ile sales;
18. A utom ob ile repair;
19 . A utom ob ile dealersh ip;
2 0. W oodw ork ing sh ops w ith four or less
personnel on th e prem ises, including b ut not lim ited to em ploy ees, ow ners, proprietors, m anag ers
and sales ag ents.
B . S pecial P erm it U ses. T h e follow ing uses are
perm itted; provided, th at th ey conform to th e
developm ent standards listed in EMC 18.08.02 0:
1. D ay care centers w ith no m ore th an 12
ch ildren and no on-site park ing ;
2 . F orm ula tak e-out food restaurants.
C. A ccessory U ses. P erm itted accessory uses
are as follow s:
1. A ccessory uses and b uilding s custom arily appurtenant to a perm itted use, such as incidental storag e facilities, w h ich m ust b e enclosed, and
loading and unloading areas;
2 . F or perm itted uses, h az ardous sub stance
land uses, including on-site h az ardous w aste treatm ent and/or storag e facilities w h ich do not accum ulate m ore th an 5 ,000 pounds of h az ardous
sub stances or w astes or any com b ination th ereof at
any one tim e on site, sub ject to th e provisions of
EMC 18.08.05 0(D )(9 ), ex cept off-site h az ardous
w aste treatm ent and/or storag e facilities w h ich are
not perm itted in th is district.
D . Conditional U ses. Conditional uses are as
follow s:
1. Com m ercial park ing lots or structures;
2 . R ailw ay and b us depots, tax i stands;
3 . G roup h om es class II-A , II-B , II-C and
III;
4. G eneral conditional uses as listed in EMC
18.08.03 0;
5 . W oodw ork ing sh ops w ith five or m ore
personnel on th e prem ises, including , b ut not lim ited to, em ploy ees, ow ners, proprietors, m anag ers
and sales ag ents. Conditions for w oodw ork ing
sh ops appear in EMC 18.08.03 0.
E. D evelopm ent S tandards. T h e developm ent
standards are as follow s:
1. Minim um L ot. Minim um lot of record or
5 ,000 sq uare feet, w h ich ever is less;
2 . Max im um S ite Coverag e. O ne h undred
percent;

18.04.140 C-2 – General commercial district.
T h e purpose and intent of th e g eneral com m ercial district is to recog niz e th e ex istence of com m ercial areas developed in strips along certain
m ajor th oroug h fares; to provide use incentives and
developm ent standards w h ich w ill encourag e th e
redevelopm ent and upg rading of such areas; to provide for a rang e of trade, service, entertainm ent and
recreation land uses w h ich occur adjacent to m ajor
traffic arterials and residential uses; and to provide
areas for developm ent w h ich are autom ob ile-oriented and desig ned for convenience, safety and th e
reduction of th e visual b lig h t of uncontrolled advertising sig ns, traffic control devices and utility
eq uipm ent.
A . P rincipally P erm itted U ses. P rincipally perm itted uses are as follow s:
1. T rade.
a. W h olesale. B ak ery .
b . R etail – G eneral Merch andise.
i. D epartm ent stores;
ii. D ry g oods and g eneral m erch andise;
iii. Electrical supplies;
iv. F arm eq uipm ent;
v. H ardw are;
vi. H eating and plum b ing eq uipm ent;
vii. L um b ery ards;
viii. Mail order h ouses;
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xxi. Stationery;
xxii. Videocassette sales and rentals.
2. Services.
a. Finance, Insurance and Real Estate
Services.
i. Banking and related services;
ii. Commodity brokers, dealers and
related services;
iii. Housing and investment services;
iv. Insurance brokers, agents and
related services;
v. Insurance carriers;
vi. Real estate agents, brokers and
related services;
vii. Real estate operators, lessors and
management services;
viii. Real estate subdividing and
developing services;
ix. Security brokers and dealers and
related services;
x. Title abstracting and insurance services.
b. Personal Services.
i. Beauty and barber services;
ii. Diaper services;
iii. Funeral and crematory services;
iv. Laundering and dry cleaning (self
services);
v. Laundering, dry cleaning and dyeing services;
vi. Linen supply and industrial laundry services;
vii. Photographic services;
viii. Pressing, alteration and garment
repair;
ix. Rug cleaning and repair services;
x. Shoe repair, shoe shining and hat
cleaning services.
c. Business Services.
i. Advertising services;
ii. Automobile and truck rental;
iii. Blueprinting and photocopying
services;
iv. Business and management consulting services; adjustment and collection services;
v. Consumer and mercantile credit reporting services; adjustment and collection services;
vi. Detective and protective services;
vii. Disinfecting and exterminating
services;
viii. Employment services;

ix. Merchandise vending machine
operators;
x. Paint, glass and wallpaper;
xi. Variety stores.
c. Retail – Food.
i. Bakeries, with accessory manufacturing;
ii. Candy, nut and confectionery,
with accessory manufacturing;
iii. Dairy products;
iv. Fruits and vegetables;
v. Groceries;
vi. Meat, fish and poultry;
d. Retail – Automotive, Marine Craft,
Aircraft and Accessories.
i. Aircraft and accessories;
ii. Marine craft and accessories;
iii. Motor vehicles (new or used cars
and recreation vehicles);
iv. Tires, batteries and accessories;
v. Gasoline service stations.
e. Retail – Apparel and Accessories.
New or used apparel and accessories.
f. Retail – Furniture, Home Furnishings
and Equipment. New or used and finished or unfinished furniture, home furnishings and equipment.
g. Retail – Eating and Drinking Establishments.
i. Drinking establishments (taverns
and cocktail lounges);
ii. Eating establishments (restaurants,
including formula take-out food restaurants).
h. Retail – Other.
i. Antiques;
ii. Bicycles;
iii. Books;
iv. Bottled gas;
v. Cameras and photographic supplies;
vi. Cigars and cigarettes;
vii. Computers and software;
viii. Drug and proprietary items;
ix. Florists;
x. Fuel and ice dealers;
xi. Fuel oil;
xii. Gifts, novelties and souvenirs;
xiii. Hay, grains and feeds;
xiv. Jewelry;
xv. Liquor;
xvi. Newspapers;
xvii. Optical goods;
xviii. Pets and pet supplies;
xix. Secondhand merchandise;
xx. Sporting goods;
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iv. Electrical services;
v. Masonry stonework, tile setting
and plastering services;
vi. Painting, paper hanging and decorating services;
vii. Plumbing, heating and air conditioning services;
viii. Roofing and sheet metal services;
ix. Water well drilling services.
g. Educational Services.
i. Art and music schools;
ii. Barber and beauty schools;
iii. Business
and
stenographic
schools;
iv. Correspondence schools;
v. Dancing schools;
vi. Driving schools, auto;
vii. Driving schools, truck;
viii. Vocational or trade schools.
h. Miscellaneous Services.
i. Animal grooming parlors;
ii. Business associations and organizations;
iii. Civic, social and fraternal associations;
iv. Labor unions and similar labor
organizations;
v. Veterinary clinics and animal hospital services when located no closer than 150 feet
to any residential use, providing the animals are
housed indoors, with no outside runs, and the
building is soundproofed. Soundproofing must be
designed by competent acoustical engineers;
vi. Welfare and charitable services.
3. Residential.
a. Lodgings:
i. Hotels;
ii. Motels.
b. Existing dwellings may be rebuilt,
repaired and otherwise changed for human occupancy. Accessory uses for existing dwellings may
be constructed. Such uses are garages, carports,
storage sheds and fences.
c. Transitional housing facilities, limited
to a maximum of 20 residents at any one time and
four resident staff.
d. Housing:
i. Single-family residential uses;
ii. Multifamily residential uses.

ix. Equipment rental and leasing services;
x. Food lockers without food preparation facilities;
xi. Motion picture distribution and
services;
xii. News syndicate services;
xiii. Other dwelling and business services;
xiv. Outdoor advertising services;
xv. Photo finishing services;
xvi. Research, development and testing services;
xvii. Stenographic services and other
duplicating and mailing services;
xviii. Trading stamp services;
xix. Window cleaning services.
d. Repair Services.
i. Armature rewinding services;
ii. Automobile repair services;
iii. Automobile wash services;
iv. Electrical repair services;
v. Fleet vehicle maintenance;
vi. Radio and television repair services;
vii. Reupholster and furniture repair
services;
viii. Small engine repair;
xix. Truck repair;
x. Watch, clock and jewelry repair
services.
e. Professional Services.
i. Accounting, auditing and bookkeeping services;
ii. Educational and scientific research
services;
iii. Engineering and architectural services;
iv. Hospital services;
v. Legal services;
vi. Medical and dental laboratory services;
vii. Medical and dental services;
viii. Medical clinic, outpatient services;
ix. Sanitarium, convalescent and rest
home services;
x. Urban planning services.
f. Contract Construction Services.
i. Building construction, general contractor services;
ii. Carpentering, wood flooring, and
woodworking shops;
iii. Concrete services;
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D. Conditional Uses. Conditional uses are as
follows:
1. Printing and publishing establishments,
and accessory uses and buildings customarily
appurtenant to such use;
2. Mini warehouses and self-service storage;
3. General conditional uses as listed in EMC
18.08.030, except for transitional housing with a
maximum of 20 residents and four staff;
4. K ennels;
5. For permitted uses, accessory hazardous
substance land uses which are not subject to
cleanup requirements which accumulate more than
10,000 pounds of hazardous substances or wastes
or any combination thereof at any one time on the
site in any 30-day period of time, subject to the provisions of EMC 18.08.050(D)(9), except off-site
hazardous waste treatment or storage facilities,
which are not permitted in this district;
6. Group homes class I-A, I-B, I-C, II-A, IIB, II-C and III;
7. Recreational vehicle parks.
E. Development Standards.
1. Minimum Lot. Minimum lot area is
10,000 square feet.
2. Maximum Site Coverage. Maximum site
coverage is 40 percent.
3. Front Y ard. There shall be a front yard of
at least 25 feet in depth.
4. Side Y ard. No side yard is required,
except when a side yard abuts a residential district,
and then a 20-foot side yard shall be required.
5. Rear Y ard. No rear yard is required,
except when a rear yard abuts a residential district,
and then a 20-foot rear yard shall be required.
6. Height Limitations. The height limitation
is 40 feet, three stories.
7. Landscaping. The landscaping requirements of Chapter 18.07 EMC shall apply.
8. Outdoor Storage. Outdoor storage areas
shall be fenced for security and public safety by a
sight-obscuring fence unless it is determined
through the development plan review that a sightobscuring fence is not necessary.
9. Building construction shall conform to
the following criteria:
a. Visible walls shall be of lap siding,
brick, stone, or stucco with no more than 50 percent glazing of any wall and glazing area calculated to include all mullions and jambs;
b. Roofs of buildings less than 25 feet
tall shall be no flatter than four feet horizontal to
one foot vertical and shall be finished with dark

4. Cultural, Entertainment and Recreational.
a. Cultural Activities and Nature Exhibitions.
i. Art galleries;
ii. Historic and monument sites.
b. Public Assembly.
i. Amphitheaters;
ii. Arenas and field houses;
iii. Auditoriums;
iv. Drive-in movies;
v. Exhibition halls;
vi. Legitimate theaters (live);
vii. Motion picture theaters;
viii. Stadiums.
c. Amusements and Recreation.
i. Amusement parks;
ii. Athletic clubs;
iii. Bowling;
iv. Fairgrounds;
v. Go-cart tracks;
vi. Golf driving ranges;
vii. Miniature golf;
viii. Skating (roller or ice);
ix. Tennis;
x. Video arcades.
5. Other Uses.
a. Other retail trade, service or entertainment or recreational uses that are of the same general character as those listed in this subsection,
which are deemed compatible with other permitted
uses in this district and which operate in accordance with the stated purpose of this district.
b. Municipal uses and buildings.
B. Special Permit Uses. The following uses are
permitted:
1. Nursery schools and day care centers;
2. Churches;
3. Drive-in restaurants.
C. Accessory Uses. Permitted accessory uses
are as follows:
1. Accessory uses and buildings customarily appurtenant to a permitted use, such as incidental storage facilities;
2. For permitted uses, hazardous substance
land uses, including on-site hazardous waste treatment or storage facilities which do not accumulate
more than 10,000 pounds of hazardous substances
or wastes or any combination thereof at any one
time on the site, subject to the provisions of EMC
18.08.050(D)(9), except off-site hazardous waste
treatment or storage facilities, which are not permitted in this district.
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earth-toned flat tiles, shakes, textured shingles, or
metal panels.
F. Signs. The sign regulations of Chapter 18.06
EMC shall apply.
G. Off-Street Parking.
1. The off-street parking requirements of
Chapter 18.05 EMC shall apply.
2. Off-street parking may be located in
required yards, except in areas required to be landscaped. (Ord. 2007-17, 2007; Ord. 99-11 §§ 6, 7,
1999; Ord. 94-06 § 2, 1994).
18.04.145 Curb cuts.
When prohibited in SF-1, SF-2, SF-3, MF-1,
MF-2, MU and C-1 zones:
Front yard curb cuts in the SF-1, SF-2, SF-3,
MF-1, MF-2, MU and C-1 zones are hereby
restricted as follows:
No driveway or curb cut shall be installed onto
a named street for any development for which
access can be provided from an existing alley,
unless:
A. At least 50 percent of the existing house lots
or commercial structure on the same block as the
proposed development have existing curb cuts, and
provision is made for on-site turn around of parked
vehicles, such that neither entering nor existing
vehicles must back over the sidewalk to exit the
premises; or
B. The public works director determines that
the curb cut will have no significant adverse effect
on vehicles or pedestrian traffic; or
C. A street or pedestrian plan adopted by the
town shows that no provision for pedestrian access
is to be made on this street in question. (Ord. 200604 § 1, 2006; Ord. 98-02 § 2, 1998. Formerly
18.04.050).
18.04.150 M U – M ix ed use district.
The purpose of the MU district is to implement
the policies adopted in the land use element of the
comprehensive plan. This zone district is intended
to provide a high level of diversity in housing
types, including townhouses and flats ranging from
two to three stories. In addition, ground floor
neighborhood-scale commercial and/or office uses
are encouraged to create a cohesive pedestrian-oriented community. These uses are designed to complement and support the downtown commercial
development.
A. Principal Uses. Principal uses are:
1. Multifamily dwellings (i.e., apartments, townhouses, condominiums, and duplexes);
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2. Single-family detached and attached
dwellings; and
3. Nursing homes, retirement homes,
convalescent centers, and congregate care residential facilities.
B. Secondary Uses. Secondary uses are:
1. For projects that include frontage on an
arterial or collector street, neighborhood-scale
commercial and/or office uses (consistent with the
commercial uses permitted in EMC 18.04.140, C-2
– General commercial district) are permitted on the
ground floor of buildings. The neighborhood-scale
commercial and office uses shall front on the arterial and collector streets and associated street intersections.
2. Home occupations in accordance with
EMC 18.08.040.
3. Accessory buildings that are subordinate
to the principal building and are incidental to the
use of the principal building on the same lot.
C. Conditional Uses. Conditional uses shall be
processed in accordance with EMC 18.09.030.
Conditional uses are:
1. Day care centers;
2. Adult family home or day care;
3. Public facilities and utilities and essential
public facilities;
4. Wireless and cellular communication
facilities;
5. Religious facilities; and
6. Schools.
D. Review Requirements. All development in
this district shall be processed as a planned unit
development (PUD), EMC 18.04.190.
E. Density. The minimum density is six housing units per net acre with a maximum density of
15 housing units per net acre. Up to 23 housing
units per net acre are permitted within developments that incorporate commercial and/or office
uses on the ground floor.
To qualify for the density bonus, in mixed use
projects the equivalent of 30 percent of the ground
floor area (building footprint/gross area) of those
structures fronting an arterial or a collector street
shall be developed with retail or commercial uses.
F. Maximum Lot Coverage. The maximum lot
coverage shall be:
1. Forty percent; or
2. Fifty percent if a development incorporates retail uses on the first floor.
G. Maximum Height. The maximum height
shall be 40 feet or three stories.
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G . O ff-S tre e t P a rk in g .
1. T h e o ff-stre e t p a rk in g re q u ire m e n ts o f
C h a p te r 18.05 E M C sh a ll a p p ly .
2 . T h o se a re a s n o t re q u ire d to b e la n d sc a p e d
m a y b e u se d fo r o ff-stre e t p a rk in g .
H . P e rfo rm a n c e S ta n d a rd s. T h e p e rfo rm a n c e
sta n d a rd s a s p ro v id e d in E M C 18.08.050 sh a ll
a p p ly . (O rd . 9 4-06 § 2 , 19 9 4).

a c c e ss su rfa c e stre e t o n w h ic h th e h o u sin g d o e s n o t
fa c e . W h e n tra n sitio n a l c o n d itio n s e x ist a s d e fin e d
in th is su b se c tio n (E )(4), a y a rd o f n o t le ss th a n 50
fe e t sh a ll b e p ro v id e d .
5. H e ig h t L im ita tio n . T h e h e ig h t lim ita tio n
is tw o sto rie s o r 3 5 fe e t. B e y o n d th is h e ig h t, to a
h e ig h t n o t g re a te r th a n e ith e r fo u r sto rie s o r 6 0 fe e t,
th e re sh a ll b e a d d e d o n e a d d itio n a l fo o t o f y a rd fo r
e a c h o n e fo o t o f a d d itio n a l b u ild in g h e ig h t. T h e
p la n n in g d ire c to r sh a ll b e a u th o riz e d to a p p ro v e
o n e a d d itio n a l sto ry , p ro v id e d su c h h e ig h t d o e s n o t
d e tra c t fro m th e c o n tin u ity o f th e in d u stria l a re a ,
a n d m a y p ro p o se su c h c o n d itio n s a s m a y b e n e c e ssa ry to re d u c e a n y in c o m p a tib ility w ith su rro u n d in g u se s. A n y a d d itio n a l h e ig h t in c re a se s m a y b e
g ra n te d b y th e b o a rd o f a d ju stm e n t.
6 . L a n d sc a p in g . T h e la n d sc a p in g re q u ire m e n ts o f C h a p te r 18.07 E M C sh a ll a p p ly .
7 . O u tsid e S to ra g e . O u tsid e sto ra g e o r o p e ra tio n s y a rd s sh a ll b e c o n fin e d to th e a re a to th e re a r
o f a lin e w h ic h is a n e x te n sio n o f th e fro n t w a ll o f
th e p rin c ip a l b u ild in g , a n d sh a ll b e re a so n a b ly
sc re e n e d fro m v ie w fro m a n y stre e t b y a p p ro p ria te
w a lls, fe n c in g , e a rth m o u n d s o r la n d sc a p in g .
8. L o a d in g A re a s.
a . L o a d in g a re a s m u st b e lo c a te d in su c h
a m a n n e r th a t n o lo a d in g , u n lo a d in g o r m a n e u v e rin g o f tru c k s a sso c ia te d th e re w ith ta k e s p la c e o n
p u b lic rig h ts-o f-w a y .
b . E a rth b e rm s a n d la n d sc a p in g sh a ll b e
p ro v id e d a lo n g stre e t fro n ta g e s a s n e c e ssa ry to
sc re e n d o c k -h ig h lo a d in g a re a s fro m p u b lic rig h tso f-w a y . B e rm s sh a ll b e a m in im u m o f 3 0 in c h e s in
h e ig h t. L a n d sc a p in g lo c a te d o n th e b e rm sh a ll c o n fo rm to ty p e III la n d sc a p in g d e sc rib e d in E M C
18.07 .050(C ) p e rta in in g to v isu a l b u ffe rs.
9 . M u ltite n a n t B u ild in g s. M u ltite n a n t b u ild in g s sh a ll b e p e rm itte d .
10. Im p ro v e m e n t a n d M a in te n a n c e o f Y a rd s
a n d O p e n S p a c e s. A ll re q u ire d y a rd s, p a rk in g a re a s,
sto ra g e a re a s, o p e ra tio n s y a rd s a n d o th e r o p e n u se s
o n th e site sh a ll b e im p ro v e d a s re q u ire d b y th is title
a n d sh a ll b e m a in ta in e d in a n e a t a n d o rd e rly m a n n e r a p p ro p ria te fo r th e d istric t a t a ll tim e s. T h e
p la n n in g d ire c to r sh a ll b e a u th o riz e d to re a so n a b ly
p u rsu e th e e n fo rc e m e n t o f th is su b se c tio n (E )(10)
w h e re a u se is in v io la tio n , a n d to n o tify th e o w n e r
o r o p e ra to r o f th e u se in w ritin g o f su c h n o n c o m p lia n c e . T h e p ro p e rty o w n e r o r o p e ra to r o f th e u se
sh a ll b e g iv e n a re a so n a b le le n g th o f tim e to c o rre c t
th e c o n d itio n .
F . S ig n s. T h e sig n re g u la tio n s o f C h a p te r 18.06
E M C sh a ll a p p ly .
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18.04.185 AP – Aerospace district.
T h is d istric t is in te n d e d to a llo w a irp o rt re la te d
a c tiv itie s su c h a s ru n w a y , flig h t o p e ra tio n s, a irc ra ft
sto ra g e , a irc ra ft re p a ir a n d m a in te n a n c e , a irc ra ft
m o d ific a tio n , c o m m e rc ia l la n d u se s, in d u stria l
la n d u se s, a n d re sid e n tia l la n d u se s.
A . P e rm itte d U se s. T h e fo llo w in g u se s a re p e rm itte d , p ro v id e d th e y d o n o t v io la te th e re stric tio n s
id e n tifie d a n d liste d in E M C 18.04.187 .
1. A irp o rt, h e lip o rt a n d a irc ra ft tie -d o w n
a re a s;
2 . H a n g a rs, fu e l d e p o ts, a irc ra ft sa le s a n d
re p a ir fa c ilitie s, a n d sim ila r fa c ilitie s p e rta in in g to
a irc ra ft;
3 . S in g le -fa m ily re sid e n tia l u se a s p e rm itte d
in E M C 18.04.010;
4. C o m m e rc ia l u se s a s p e rm itte d in E M C
18.04.140;
5. In d u stria l u se s a s p e rm itte d in E M C
18.04.180;
6 . A n y stru c tu re c u sto m a rily a c c e sso ry to
th e a b o v e u se s sh a ll b e p e rm itte d ;
7 . F lig h t in stru c tio n ;
8. A irc ra ft re n ta l;
9 . A ir ta x i se rv ic e ; a n d
10. A irc ra ft a n d p a rts m a n u fa c tu rin g .
B . C o n d itio n a l U se . O th e r u se s a s d e te rm in e d
b y th e b o a rd o f a d ju stm e n t to b e o f a sim ila r a n d
c o m p a tib le n a tu re a re p e rm itte d u p o n a p p lic a tio n
a n d a p p ro v a l o f a c o n d itio n a l u se p e rm it. In
re v ie w in g a n d g ra n tin g a c o n d itio n a l u se p e rm it,
th e b o a rd o f a d ju stm e n t sh a ll fo llo w th e c o n d itio n a l u se p e rm it p ro c e d u re s o u tlin e d in E M C
18.09 .03 0.
C . V a ria n c e s. T h e b o a rd o f a d ju stm e n t m a y
g ra n t a v a ria n c e u p o n a p p lic a tio n a n d a p p ro v a l o f a
v a ria n c e p e rm it; p ro v id e d , th a t th e g ra n te d v a ria n c e d o e s n o t sig n ific a n tly e n d a n g e r th e o p e ra tio n
o f a n a irc ra ft a n d th e liv e s a n d p ro p e rty in th e a e ro sp a c e d istric t a n d its su rro u n d in g a re a . In re v ie w in g a n d g ra n tin g a v a ria n c e , th e b o a rd o f
a d ju stm e n t sh a ll fo llo w th e v a ria n c e p ro c e d u re s
o u tlin e d in E M C 18.04.187 a n d 18.09 .040.
D . R e stric tio n s. It is fo u n d th a t a irp o rt o p e ra tio n s c re a te a h a z a rd th a t e n d a n g e rs th e liv e s a n d
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Eatonville Municipal Code

18.04.187
E. Minimum Lot Size. N o lot within the aerospace district shall be less than 21,500 square feet.
The minimum lot width shall be 100 feet. All lots
in this district shall abut a dedicated public street or
shall have such other access as held suitable by the
planning commission, meeting required road standards for private roads, or, if applicable, subdivisions.
F. Setback Requirements. Every front yard
shall have a minimum setback requirement of 25
feet, and a minimum side yard setback of eight feet
except for corner lots which shall have minimum
side yard setback of 25 feet for the side yard facing
another street. There shall be a minimum 25-foot
setback from the rear property line. An accessory
building which is detached and located within 10
feet of a rear or side property line provided said
property line does not front on a street. All attached
accessory structures shall comply with the setback
requirements for the main structure.
G. Parking. All lots shall provide parking
spaces in accordance with lot usage as set forth in
Chapter 18.05 EMC. Hangars do not qualify as
required parking spaces for automobiles.
H. Signs. N o sign erected in the aerospace district shall exceed two feet in height, measured from
ground level. (Ord. 2007-05 § 1, 2007; Ord.
2006-06 § 1, 2006).

property of users of the airport and of occupants of
land or property in its vicinity. Therefore, it is necessary in the interest of the public health, public
safety and general welfare that the creation or
establishment of airport hazards be prevented by
overlaying certain restrictions on development as
specified below and further specified in EMC
18.04.187, Airport overlay zone.
1. N o use may be made of land within the
aerospace district in such manner as to create electrical interference with radio communication
between the aircraft and the airport and air traffic
control, making it difficult for fliers using the airport, impair visibility in the vicinity thereof, or otherwise endanger the landing, taking off or
maneuvering of aircraft.
2. The planning commission may attach any
reasonable restrictions and requirements to any
parcel of land within the aerospace district and any
parcel of land adjacent or in the vicinity of the aerospace district as the planning commission deems
necessary to protect the public health, safety and
general welfare and to mitigate any adverse effects
of proposed development that in the judgment of
the planning commission is incompatible with the
operation of the airport.
3. Any commercial use within the aerospace
district shall provide for a six-foot-wide buffer on
each side of the commercial use when it abuts residential property. If the adjacent residential properties are not as yet developed, the planning director
may require, as a condition of issuing a building
permit, a landscaping plan to be completed at a
future date set by the planning commission. The
planning commission shall have the authority to
require a bond to secure performance of the future
landscaping requirement.
4. N o landscaping higher than one foot
above ground shall be permitted in an area extending from the edge of the runway to a distance of
100 feet. Landscaping along streets and taxiways
shall not exceed two feet in height in order to allow
unobstructed taxiing of aircraft. Light poles and
street signs are not permitted. Any lighting along
streets and taxiways shall be at ground level, not
exceeding one foot in height.
5. N o building or structure in the aerospace
district shall have a height greater than 28 feet for
a residential structure and 38 feet for a commercial
or industrial structure. N o building or structure in
the aerospace district is permitted to penetrate the
height limitation set forth in EMC 18.04.187 without a board of adjustment approved variance as
specified in EMC 18.04.187.

18.04.187 Airport overlay zone.
A. Purpose and Intent. The purpose and intent
of this section is to establish an airport overlay zoning district on properties located on, adjacent to,
and in the vicinity of Eatonville Airport (Swanson
Field), Washington, in order to protect the health,
welfare, safety, and quality of life of the general
public, property owners, airport operators, and aviation community; and also to ensure compatible
land uses in the vicinity of the affected environments of the airport overlay zoning district.
B. Statutory Authority. This section is adopted
pursuant to RCW 36.70A.547 and 36.70A.200
which require a county, city or town to enact development regulations, to discourage the siting of
incompatible land uses adjacent to general aviation
airports.
The incompatible land use regulations presented
in this section differ from the state of Washington
Department of Transportation, Aviation Division,
planning guidelines that identify a set of suggested
incompatible land uses adjacent to general aviation
airports. The departure, however insignificant, is
necessitated by the fact that Eatonville Airport
(Swanson Field) was built and later expanded
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APPENDIX B
Property Owners Along
Proposed Trail Corridor

Property Ownership Information
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APPENDIX C
Critical Areas Permitting Report
Prepared by Landau Associates

Permitting Report
Rimrock Trail Alignment
Eatonville, Washington

December 24, 2008

Prepared for

Parametrix, Inc.

950 Pacific Avenue, Suite 515
Tacoma, WA 98402
(253) 926-2493
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INTRODUCTION
The permitting process is a critical component to the successful construction of any trail project.
The permitting process is designed to protect natural and cultural resources (federal, state and local
regulations), provide access (Shoreline Management Act and Americans with Disability Act), ensure
public safety (building codes), and provide compatible uses within the existing community (Growth
Management Act, local plans and zoning).
The Town of Eatonville and Pierce County are proposing construction of a trail beginning at
northern end of 129th Ave E in Rimrock County Park, running south to Lynch Creek Road E, and ending
in the Town of Eatonville near the south end of the runway at Swanson Airfield (Figure 1). Land use in
the project area consists of single family dwellings, commercial properties, county parks, vacant and
undeveloped land, and Swanson Field a private airport. Figure 1 presents a vicinity map of the project
area. Figure 2 shows the proposed trail alignment. A review of this alignment was conducted to provide a
permitting scenario for this proposed trail alignment.
Federal, state, and local permits will be required to construct the trail along this alignment and
since the proposed alignment is in both unincorporated Pierce County and the Town of Eatonville Limits,
the project needs to comply with regulations of both of these local agencies. To provide information on
the potential permitting, Landau Associates conducted a site walk, reviewed the Town of Eatonville
Municipal Code (EMC), reviewed Pierce County Development Regulations, and reviewed information on
endangered plant and animal species in the project area. The project is located in Water Resource
Inventory Area (WRIA) 11 and includes tributaries to the Nisqually and Mashel Rivers, both these rivers
support endangered fish species, including salmonids, therefore federal and state permits will require
compliance with the Endangered Species Act (ESA) and the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and
Management Act. Federal and state review will be required under the Clean Water Act (CWA) and State
Hydraulic Code. The project will require review under local Critical Areas Codes.

PERMITTING REQUIREMENTS
Federal permits will be issued by the Army Corps of Engineers under Section 404 of the CWA.
Recent decisions at the federal level will impact this project, specifically; the most recent guidance
(USACE 2008) from the US Army Corps of Engineers and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
on the “Rapanos” decision. The issued guidance considers roadside ditches that flow for at least three
months out of the year as “tributaries”, this includes manmade roadside ditches. These ditches are now
regulated by the Corps of Engineers under the Section 404 Clean Water.
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Federal permits will also be required based on the decisions from FEMA/NMFS, the September
22, 2008 Biological Opinion from the National Marine Fisheries Service regarding ESA and MagnusonStevens Act consultation of the National Flood Insurance Program in the Puget Sound Area (NMFS
Tracking No. 2006/00472) states that “…jurisdictions with permitting authority must demonstrate to
FEMA that any proposed development in the FEMA designated floodway, the CMZ plus 50 feet…and
the riparian buffer zone…does not adversely affect water quality, water quantity, flood volumes, flood
velocities, spawning substrate, and/or floodplain refugia for listed salmonids” (FEMA 2008). The
Biological Opinion also includes that “If development within the 100 year floodplain but outside the
RBZ, is permitted, any loss of floodplain storage shall be avoided, rectified or compensated
for…Additionally, indirect adverse effects of development in the floodplain…must also be mitigated such
that equivalent or better salmon habitat protection is provided.” Furthermore, development permitted
within the floodplain shall use Low Impact Development methods to minimize or avoid stormwater
effects. The Communities adopting these criteria must report to FEMA on the effectiveness of mitigation,
who then reports to NMFS. NMFS evaluates effectiveness of the mitigation and they direct FEMA to
provide further mitigation if necessary.
Stormwater run off has additional permitting requirements. Recent decisions (PCHB 2008a, b)
by the State of Washington Pollution Control Hearings Board requires “All Known Available and
Reasonable Methods of Treatment (AKART)” be used in development projects. As specified in the
hearing board order AKART includes using low impact development techniques, such as pervious
pavement, rain gardens and other low impact stormwater treatments to prevent pollution.
Projects requiring federal permits or projects with federal funding require review under the ESA
and require a biological assessment. This is to ensure construction in marine waters, wetlands, lakes, and
streams (including tributaries) is not detrimental to fish and is not detrimental to designated fish critical
habitat, including Essential Fish Habitat. Although Pierce County has several endangered species in
addition to fish, according to data obtained on the project area listed fish species are the only endangered
species in the project area. Bald Eagles were delisted as an endangered species however, the 1940’s Bald
and Golden Eagle Preservation Act remains in effect and the area eagle populations will need to be
considered.
State permits will be issued by the State Department of Ecology (Ecology) and Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) with Ecology reviews for Section 401 of the CWA and
Wetland impacts. WDFW review will be required for a Hydraulic Project Approval (HPA) for work in,
on, over or adjacent to a Water of the State.
Archeological reviews are required at the federal and state jurisdictional levels. In November
2005 the State of Washington Executive Order 05-05 (Gregoire 2005) was established to protect the rich
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archeological and historical sites in the state. As part of protecting that heritage, work that requires
excavation and is not subject to federal regulations requires cultural and historical assessments at the state
level if state funds are used. This includes minor excavation for trails.
In general the state and federal agencies will review this project under the following regulations:
•

Endangered Species Act and Magnuson-Stevens Act

•

Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act

•

Cultural and Historical preservation Act (Section 106 or EO 05-05)

•

Clean Water Act. (USACE 2008)

The local permitting scenario is more complex, due to the following factors:
•

Alignment passing through two local jurisdictions with different regulatory requirements

•

Right-of-way or easement on the east side of Eatonville Middle School

•

Presence of streams, regulated ditches, and wetlands

•

Presence of threatened and endangered species

•

Location of portions of this project in a regulated flood plain.

Review of the Pierce County Development Regulations (Pierce County 2006) and Eatonville
Municipal Code (Eatonville 2006) shows the project will require different reports for these two agencies.
In order to obtain any of the permits mitigation will be required.
In general the local agencies will review this project under the following regulations:
•

State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA)

•

If no state or federal archeological assessment Pierce County requires an archeological
assessment

•

Critical Area code review (both Pierce County and Town of Eatonville)

•

-

Flood Plains

-

Wetlands and Streams

-

Wildlife Habitat

ADA compliance.
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The following information provides the anticipated trail permitting pieces for the alignment along
the sewer easement (east of the school), along Lynch Creek Road, across the Tacoma Rail Tracks and
along 129th Avenue East to Rimrock Park. This information was determined by reviewing local codes,
reviewing wildlife and habitat information, reviewing recent guidance issued by the Army Corps of
Engineers, reviewing recent state decisions and walking proposed trail alignment on December 4, 2008.
According to Pierce County Development Regulation 20.18.640 (Pierce County 1988), Lynch Creek is a
regulated shoreline downstream of the project area therefore the project is outside of the regulated
shoreline district. No shoreline permits should be required for this project. Typically permit applications
can be submitted at 30% design. Any missing portions of the permit process can create expensive delays
for the project.

TRIBAL AREAS
Much of Pierce County is home to several native tribes including the Muckleshoot, the Nisqually,
the Steilacoom and the Puyallup Tribes. As stated previously, if the trail project has federal funding
review will be required under Section 106 of the Historic Preservation Act. If there is state funding and
no federal funding, project review will be required under Executive Order 05-05.

Both of these

regulations require a cultural and historical resource assessment. Even if there is no federal or state
archeological assessment for this project, Pierce County regulations require a cultural resource assessment
for work involving excavation including trails.

RIGHT-OF-WAY
Right-of-way and easements will need to be determined. If additional right-of-way is needed,
securing the necessary right-of-way or easements for this trail segment may take time and may need to be
phased.

If property is purchased for the trail, then additional research in the form of a Phase 1

Environmental Site Assessment for each separate parcel purchased is required. The alignment of the trail
east of the school on the existing sewer easement needs to be investigated by a title company to ensure the
Town of Eatonville can use this easement for a trail. The 1969 aerial photo shows a rail line on the
portion of this easement abutting the school.

EXISTING USES
Land use in the vicinity of the proposed trail is a mix of single-family residential, sports fields,
school, and commercial uses with the dominant use being single-family residential. There is a small
private airport runway bordering the project area. The proposed trail appears to be compatible with
LANDAU ASSOCIATES
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existing uses within the area. A trail would not only provide access to Rimrock Park but also a safe route
to school for students that live on Lynch Creek Road. Currently the road is a narrow two-lane road.
There are areas where there are steep slopes on either side of the road and other areas with roadside
ditches. These features are obstacles to safe travel for pedestrians and bicyclists, therefore providing a
trail will improve safety for pedestrians and bicyclists.

ZONING
Public trails are typically compatible with most zoning regulations and provide a benefit to the
surrounding community. The trail alignment is within both the Town of Eatonville and in unincorporated
Pierce County. Therefore, the regulations for trail development will be different since there will be two
local permitting jurisdictions with different zoning regulations. In some instances even though trails are
permitted, a trail head constitutes a park and depending on the zoning regulations could require a
conditional use permit.

SEPA
Since the project area is in two jurisdictions and SEPA will be required, a recommendation is to
have either Eatonville or Pierce County take the lead agency status for the SEPA determination. This will
streamline the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) process, since it will only require one SEPA
checklist and determination. This is allowed under the SEPA regulations (WAC 197-11- 926) and is
typically done through a memorandum of agreement between the two agencies.

CRITICAL AREAS
Critical areas include wetlands, streams, wildlife habitat, flood plains, steep slopes, landslide
hazards, seismic hazards, aquifer recharge areas, volcanic hazards, and well head protection areas.
Federal, state and local regulations protect these areas to protect property, resources, and water quality.
For example, locating a trail within a flood plain area may require providing additional flood storage.
Both the Town of Eatonville and Pierce County have critical area regulations. The following are the
anticipated regulated critical areas in the project area.

Critical Area - Wetlands
The Town of Eatonville’s Critical Area regulations (Eatonville Municipal Code [EMC]
15.16.107) allows passive uses within wetland buffers, this includes trails provided they do not degrade
the critical area. This is important to note since this would apply to the alignment east of the school. This
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area has an existing gravel road easement which is within a wetland buffer. If the trail is constructed with
a pervious surface this will not degrade the wetland buffer and is allowable under the EMC code, however
depending on temporary construction impacts, mitigation by providing appropriate native plantings in the
wetland buffer could be required.
In the Pierce County portion along Lynch Creek Road, just south of 414th Street East, there is
possibly a wetland on the east side of Lynch Creek Road and the roadside ditches along the road drain
into a fish-bearing tributary of Lynch Creek. The creek flows through a large unrestrictive culvert under
the road. The ditches along side of the road, which also connect to the potential wetland on the east side
of the road, drain directly into this creek at the culvert location. Pierce County regulations will require at a
minimum wetland and stream delineation for the trail.

Critical Area – Wildlife and Sensitive Areas
The proposed section of the alignment that is within Pierce County is in a forested area that also
has wetlands, ditches, Lynch Creek and its tributaries. The proposed trail alignment crosses the bridge
over Lynch Creek, a fish-bearing waterway (WDFW 2008). Pierce County will require preparing a
wildlife and sensitive areas report since the area is heavily wooded and since Lynch Creek and its
tributaries are salmon-bearing streams. Mitigation will be required for impacts to the roadside ditches.
Pin pile construction might be appropriate along this portion of Lynch Creek Road which will minimize
impacts. Pierce County regulations require assessment for other wildlife, including local elk populations
which are documented as being in the area according to the WDFW Priority Habitat and Species Data.

Critical Area – Other Considerations
Pierce County regulations will require information based upon a portion of the trail being within a
flood plain, compensatory storage will be required as mitigation for impacting the flood plain plus
demonstration that endangered fish species are not harmed by the construction. Pierce County regulations
may also require a landslide hazard report since the project area includes steep slopes. The proposed trail
alignment crosses the bridge over Lynch Creek, a fish-bearing waterway. The steep ravine and Lynch
Creek below pose challenges for developing an alternative crossing. Other reports that could be required
based on Pierce County regulations include a landslide hazard report, and volcanic hazard report.

PERMITTING
As discussed above, there are many regulated critical areas along the proposed trail alignment.
The proposed trail alignment is occurring on areas that include a stream, stream buffer, wetland, or
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wetland buffer requiring stream and wetland permits; a wildlife and sensitive areas report will be required
for this project; federal and state permits include review under the Clean Water Act (CWA), Hydraulic
Project Approvals (HPA), and the Endangered Species Act (ESA).
Funding sources also dictate the type of permit review required for projects. Federal funding,
including grant funding can require additional permit review and requires full review under the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), a biological assessment, and review under section 106 for
archeological and historic resources. If there is no federal funding and there is state funding, including
state public works trust fund monies, this will require additional review under EO 05-05 for archeological
and historical resources.
The recent decisions by Federal Emergency Management Act (FEMA) and National Marine
Fisheries Service will need to be addressed in the trail project. As discussed earlier, mitigation will be
required for flood plain impacts.
Regulatory permitting is constantly changing. Currently, new regulations are being developed for
reduction of Green House Gas (GHG) emissions but nothing has been finalized in Pierce County.
Mitigation for GHG emissions is anticipated and non motorized facilities, including trails, could provide
mitigation for GHG emissions. Unfortunately, there are challenges to constructing trails. Given the
current regulatory environment, challenges for trail projects include the amount of time required for
permit review. Many federal, state, and local agencies have heavy workloads/under staffed and permitting
review can range from six to eight months.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
The Americans with Disability Act (ADA) requires that reasonable accommodations be made for
people with disabilities. In some instances the ADA section of the trail may be shorter than the main trail.
The ADA trail may be short due to steep slopes or other obstacles that prohibit the ability to make the
main trail completely ADA accessible. Another consideration is the one-percent for arts program
administered in Pierce County. Pierce County public projects that cost over $100,000 are required to
allocate one-percent for art work.

SUMMARY AND NEXT STEPS
Project funding and environmental impact determines which of the following permits/approvals
will be required for this project it is anticipated the following permits will be required:
•

Section 404 Permit from the USACE under the CWA

•

Review for Floodplain impacts
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•

Section 401 Permit from Ecology under the CWA

•

WDFW HPA for work over, under, adjacent to waters of the state

•

Review under Critical Area regulations
-

Habitat Assessment

-

Biological Assessment

-

Wetland and stream delineations and mitigation

•

Cultural and Historical Assessment

•

If federal funding is used, review under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)

•

State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA).

Work requiring permit reviews should take into consideration the amount of time required for
those reviews. Trail proponents should be aware that obtaining many of these permits, especially for
wetlands, mitigation is required. Once the final alignment is selected and the environmental permitting is
completed, building permits will be required.

NEXT STEPS
The recommended next steps of the process include:
•

Providing a preliminary trail design to determine where additional property is needed

•

Researching right-of-way/easements, especially the area along the east edge of the school

•

Obtaining Phase 1 ESA if new right-of-way is acquired

•

Quantifying alignment impacts

•

Conducting critical area studies

•

Determining options for crossing Lynch Creek

•

Meeting with public and interested outdoor groups

•

Estimating costs of the project

•

Researching funding opportunities for the project

•

Preparing necessary reports for the trail construction
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From the above information, it is evident that creating this trail is a task requiring additional
review of the area and planning based on several factors. There are always challenges to constructing
trails, but trails provide many community benefits. This initial study provides a planning framework,
assisting with developing the next phase of this project if the desire is to move forward with this
particular alignment.
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Permitting
Special Areas:
Grant Funding:
Federal Grants (including NPS grants and some RCO grants) - Require review under NEPA, Section 106 and Biological Assessment for ESA listed species, ADA compliance
State Grants (including some RCO Grants) - Require review under SEPA, Executive Order 05-05, ADA compliance
Floodplains
Federal
State
May require creating compensatory flood plain storage, demonstration that fills in floodplains
New state regulations may include the floodplain adjacent to rivers as part of the shoreline area
do not impact endangered fish species
Wetlands
Federal
State
If water of the US and work is in-water Section 404 permit; Section 106 and Biological
If Section 404 then Section 401 if not, RCW 90.48; MAY require HPA from WDFW
Assessment
Wetlands connected to fish bearing streams
Federal
State
If navigable Section 10 and possibly Section 404, non navigable Section 404, Biological
If Section 404 then Section 401 if not, RCW 90.48; HPA from WDFW; if state funded EO 05-05 review
Assessment; Section 106
Lakes
Federal
State
If navigable Section 10 and possibly Section 404, non navigable Section 404, Biological
If Section 404 then Section 401 if not, RCW 90.48; HPA from WDFW; if state funded EO 05-05 review
Assessment; Section 106
Nonfish Bearing Streams
Federal
State
If navigable Section 10 and possibly Section 404, non navigable Section 404, Section 106
If Section 404 then Section 401 if not, RCW 90.48; Possibly an HPA from WDFW; if state funded EO
05-05 review

Federal
If navigable Section 10 and possibly Section 404, non navigable Section 404, Biological
Assessment; Section 106

Federal
All federal permits are applicable (e.g. if in water work an Army Corps permit is required).

Fish Bearing Streams
State
Section 401 from Ecology, HPA from WDFW; if state funded EO 05-05 review

Project Cost:
Public projects costing over $100,000 require a contribution of 1% for arts

Local

SEPA, regulated by the Critical Area Regulations
Local
SEPA; Wetland Report and Fish and Wildlife Habitat Assessment; Cultural Assessment

Local
SEPA; Cultural Assessment; Wetland Report, Fish and Wildlife Habitat Assessment, possibly
Shoreline Report
Local
SEPA; Cultural Assessment; Wetland Report, Fish and Wildlife Habitat Assessment, possibly
Shoreline Report
Local
SEPA; Cultural Assessment; Wetland Report, Fish and Wildlife Habitat Assessment, possibly
Shoreline Report, possibly shoreline erosion hazard report and landslide hazard report

Local
SEPA; Cultural Assessment; Wetland Report, Fish and Wildlife Habitat Assessment, possibly
Shoreline Report, possibly shoreline erosion hazard report and landslide hazard report.

Tribal Areas
State
Sovereign Nation, not regulated by the State

*All Pierce County Projects must comply with Pierce County Stormwater development regulations including work in special areas.
At a minimum an abbreviated engineered site plan will be required for all trail projects and Low Impact Development techniques for treating storm water should be incorporated into trail work.
Regulatory Definitions:
Section 10 Rivers and Harbors Act - required for work in Navigable Waterways as determined by the Army Corps of Engineers, Application is by submitting a
a Joint Aquatics Resource Permit Application (JARPA).
Water of the US - includes wetlands that are connected to streams and SOME isolated wetlands. Does not include Prior Converted Croplands (PCC).
Section 404 Clean Water Act (CWA) - required for all work in waters of the US, including wetlands. Administered by the Army Corps of Engineers, application is by submitting a
Joint Aquatics Resource Permit Application, if work is done where there are endangered fish a Biological Assessment/evaluation will be needed.
Biological Assessment/Evaluation (BA/BE) - A document that evaluates the project activities and how those activities will effect federally listed endangered species.
Section 401 Clean Water Act - If the project requires Army Corps review under Section 404 of the CWA, it may also require review and approval under Section 401, Ecology will review
or the tribe if the work is on tribal land/waters. The Section 401 CWA review (if needed) is completed after the Section 404 CWA approval.
RCW 90.48 - An Administrative Order issued by Ecology to allow work in wetlands when there is no Section 404/401 requirement.
Hydraulic Project Approval (HPA) - Washington State Fish and Wildlife issues an HPA for work in waters of the state under RCW 77.55.
NEPA National Environmental Policy Act - If a project has federal funding a NEPA exclusion, Environmental Assessment or Environmental Impact Statement is required
Section 106 - If federal funding or a federal permit, review under Section 106 of the historic preservation act applies to ensure protection of tribal, archeological and historical resources.
Executive Order 05-05 - If NEPA and Section 106 are not applicable, the State under Executive Order 05-05 requires review to ensure no tribal cultural or archeolgical sites are effected.
Wetland Report - Required by Pierce County for work in or around wetlands, report will include mitigation if any wetlands are affected by the project.
SEPA - State Environmental Policy Act required for most trails unless the project is repair and maintenance or on existing right of way.
Shoreline Report SMA/SMP -Shoreline Master Program, work within 200 feet of shorelines requires local review under the Shoreline Master Program, including trails.
Shoreline Erosion Hazard -required by Pierce County for shoreline areas
Landslide Erosion Hazard - required by Pierce County for areas prone to Landslides, Pierce County Atlas provides information
Fish and Wildlife Habitat Assessment - review of areas that support various species including ESA listed species, elk habitat, oak prairies, etc.
Cultural Assessment - Pierce County any area requiring excavation needs to provide assessment for cultural and historical resources

Local

Sovereign Nation, not regulated by County

APPENDIX D
Cultural Resources Report Prepared by
Cultural Resource Consultants, Inc.

APPENDIX E
ESA Report Prepared by Landau Associates
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APPENDIX F
Sight Distance Study Prepared by Parametrix, Inc.

APPENDIX G
Sidewalk Options, Lynch Creek Bridge
Planning Level Structural Assessment
Prepared by Parametrix

